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DUTINGUIRIED
VEFERAN DIES

Nephew of Davis—Color-Bearer

of Jackson--Joins Comrades

In Great Beyond.
y

In the death of Mr. Thomas Archie
Thermoses, which occurred at his
home on Sudley Road, Friday, January
5, Prince William county loam one of
her most distinguished citizens.
Mr. Thomasson not only held the

distinction of being a nephew of Jef-
ferson Davis, erstwhile President of
the Confederate States, but of being a
color-bearer of Stonewall Jackson.
These facts are not generally known
as the deceased, being of a quiet and
unobtrusive nature, was not given to
talking of himself or family.

He was born in Misaouri March 23,
1835, being in his eighty-seventh year
at the time of his death.

Funeral services were held on Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock with Rev.
E. E. Blough officiating, while the
body of the old soldier was tenderly
borne to its last resting piece by his
six grandsons, John Woodyard, Ches-
ter, Bruce and Ford Stephens, Otis
Thomasson and Humphrey Speakee.
The deceased is survived by his

widow and- tan childreia, Mr. J. F.
Thomasson, of Baltimorer A. D. Thom-
asson, of Alexandria; E. R. Thomas-
son, of Haymarket; W. T. Thomasson

and Ashby Thomaston, of Manassas;

and Mrs. D. H. Holsinger, Mrs. J. S.

Speakes, Mrs. E. F.. ,Woodyard, Mrs.

M. L. Stephens and Mrs. William

Pearson, all of Manassas.

RADIOPHANS ENJOY GAME

Report of Football in California

Heard Here.

A number of radiophans in Manas-

sas had the pleasure of "listening in"

on a report of the football game be-
tween Pennsylvania state and the

University of California, plated on

New Year's day at the latter place.
The game which was called about

3:30 p. m, Pacific time, being 6:30

p. m. here, was reported through sta-
tion K. D. K. A. at Pittsburgh, play
by play, from the football park at

Pasadena.
According to the announcer, about

7:30 p. m., eastern time, the sun was

just going down in California. This

together with the fact that the an-

nouncer had a most graphic manner

of describing each play, gave his

listeners a truly uncanny feeling.

LOWER LOUDOUN AND PRINCE

WILLIAM

Mrs. Beasley, of Portsmouth, is vis-

iting her mother, Mrs. Sallie Carruth-

ers, of Hickory Grove.
Mrs. P. B. Reid, of Lenah, left

Thursday to spend the winter with

her daughter, Mrs. Henry Lanham, of

Lonsette.
Mrs. Carroll Hutchison, teacher of

Aldie high school is on the sick list.

Mr. George S. Gulick, of G. W. U.,

returned to Washington to resume

his studies at the university.

Mr. F. M. Reynolds, of Lenah, con-

tinues quite sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Burton

brought their infant eon from the

Loudoun Hospital on Saturday last

where it had been for treatmeat for

the past two weeks.

"FEEDING THE CAPITAL"

Washington has a gigantic appetite,

as stitietics ikon a Department of

Agriculture tist show. Nearby

Virginia and Ilaryiend play a large

part in supplying'- Use city's food de-

mand—but just bow large a part?

Read this intensely interesting article

in The Washington Star, Sunday, Jan-

uary 14. *Order your copy from news-

dealer today.

"THEY WERE FIFTY-FIFTY MEN" TILE JOURNAL'S
Thieves Enter Cellar of Mr. Martin

SPECIAL EDITIONLynch on Tuesday Night.

On Tuesday night 11 o'clock, while
Mr. Martin Lynch, a young farmer
living near town, was reading in his
home he heard a slight noise eorthor
from the direction of the barn. ?Mak-
ing there might be some disturbance
among the horses, Mr. Lynch thought
it safest to investigate, but finding
nothing amiss he returned to his book.
Next morning to his Astonishment

he found that robbers had visited him
during the night and had carried off a
large quantity of meet, several bags
of potatoes and onions and some can-
ned fruit. The meat he had kept in
a building near the house, but the
other articles he had stored in the cel-
lar, which leads Mr. Lynch to believe
that the robbery was committed by
those familiar with the place.
"They were strictly 50-50 men," re-

marked Mr. Lynch in a recent inter-
view; "they gave me a square deal by
leaving about one half of my provis-
ions."

STOCKHOLDERS
MU DIRECTORS

National Bank of Manassas and

Peoples National Bank Hold

Annual Meetings.

National Bank of Manassas.
At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the National Bank of Ma-
nassas, held in the directors' room on
Tuesday, the following directors were
elected: C. E. Nash, E. R. Conner, R..
A. Hutchison, H. W. Herring, 0. C.
Hutchison, Thos. H. ,Lion, A. S. Rob-
ertson, Chas. R.. McDonald, R. S. Hyn-
son, Westwood Ilutchison, T. 0. La-
tham, 0. E. Newman and W. Holmes

Robertson.
After the adjournment of the stock-

holders, the board of directors held a
meeting and elected the following of-
ficers: Charles R. McDonald, presi-
dent; Westwood Hutchison, vice-pres-
ident, and Harry P. Davis, cashier.
At the noon hour the meeting was

adjourned and a banquet held at the
New Prince William Hotel, which con-
sisted of the following menu: Chicken
broth with rice, fried spring chicken,

country ham, mashed potatoes, peas,
candied sweet potatoes, asparagus on

toast, sliced tomatoes with mayon-

naise, hot rolls, mince and pumpkin

pies, fresh strawberry ice cream, fruit

and pound cake and coffee.
Peoples National Bank of Manassas

The stockholders of the Peoples

National Bank of Manassas, held their

annual meeting at the bank building,

on Tuesday. morning, January 9, at

11 o'clock, at which time the follow-

ing officers were elected for the en-
suing year: Wm. H. Brown, presi-

dent; G. M. Ratcliffe, vice-president,

G. Raymond Ratcliffe, cashier.
Directors: Wm. H. Brown, A. A.

Hooff, I. E. Cannon, G. M. Ratcliffe,

C. A. Sinclair, George D. Baker and

J. J. Conner.

GAINESVILLE

Judge Love, of Washington, was
the week-end guest of his sister, Mrs.
Bella Hite.

Miss Nellie Cave, of the Childrens
Hospital, Washington, visited rela-
tives and friends here last week.

Messrs. H. Thornton Davies, Bruce
M. Whitmore and J. J. Conner, of

Manassas, made a business trip. to

Gainesville on Tuesday.
Miss Helen Arthur has returned

from a visit to New York. Miss

Arthur was a member of a luncheon

party given by Mrs. J. J. McGlove, at

the Ritz Carlton. '

Mr. Contee Meredith, of Washing-

ton, was a week-end guest at Green-

vrood farm.
Mr. Homer Heflin has been confined

to his home with an attack of grip.
The League held its regular meet-

ing on Tuesday evening. It was de-

cided to raise funds to purchase a

victrola for Gainesville school.

Mrs. Homer Heflin attended the

funeral of her only brother, Register

Woolf, in Washington on ,Monday.

"Mr. Woolf died at Clifton Forge on

Thursday last.

—The United Daughters of the Con-

federacy will hold their annual cele-

bration of the birthdays of Lee and

Jackson at the Parish Hall, on Janu-

ary 19, at 7:30 p. in. A program con-

sisting of music, readings and short

talks has hew prepared. Tbe public

is most cordially Invited to attend and

to assist the chapter in honoring the

memory of our worthy chieftains.

A Copy Published May 19, 1911,

is On File in the State Li-

brary in Richmond.

Some time ago our townsman, Mr.
M. Bruce Whitmore, while seeking in-

formation concerning the early his-

tory of Mantissas, wrote to the state

libiarian at Richmond. A few. days

later he received the following reply,

which he, in complimentary mood,

forthwith passed on to us:
"Richmond, Va., Jan. 5, 1923.

"Mr. M. Bruce Whitmore,
"Manassas, Va.

"My dear Sir:—Miss Jones, our ii-

bra organizer, told me vdien she re-

turned to the library the other day

that you were anxious to secure in-

formation in reference to Matiassai.

"I regret to say that we do not have

in the Virginia State Library any his-

to-7 of Prince William county or of

Manassas.
"The completest thing that we have

is a copy of the special edition (40

pages) of the Manassas Journal for

May 19, 1911. We have only one copy

of this, however, and cannot allow it

to leave the library.
"Very truly yours,

"H. R. McILWAINE, '

State Librarian.

EASTERN COLLEGE NOTES

Eight States Are New Represented

In Student Body.

Special Reporter

On Tuesday last Eastern College-

Conservatory reopened after the

Christmas holidays.

Teachers and students representing

Georgia, Mississippi, Michigan, Mary-

land, New Jersey, New York and Ill-

inois are all back in their places much

improved by the intermission.

The students are busily engaged

preparing for the coming examina-

tions the last of the month which will

close the first semister courses. They

are also actively engaged in prepar-

ing for some inter-collegikte contests

in basketball, with the following

schedule: Temple College, in Phila-

delphia, January 20; Martha Wash-

ington here, February 3; Lynchburg

here, February 2; Bridgewater here,

February 10, and the return game

with Temple here on February 17.

But Eastern does not know defeat

in the field of athletics, hence we are

looking forward to our victories, hop-

ing that there is no "Waterloo"

ahead of us.

WATERFALL

Baltimore, were New Year guests of

Miss Sadie Howdershell, of Wash-

ington, and Miss Gertrude Smith, of

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Smith.

Mr. Addison L Bond, of Washing-

ton, was the guest of relatives here

during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald spent
the holidays in Washington with Mrs

Ashby Flynn.
Mr. Lee Mayhugh, of Camp Hum-

phries, was the guest of friends here

last week.
Misses Florence and Pauline Gos-

som, of Mt. Atlas, and Mr. Wallace

Shumate were in Washington Satur-

day to see "Pride of Polomar."

Mr. Barton Padgett, who has been

living at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.
R. Clark, for several years, left on

Monday for Washington. He expects

to accept a position in Baltimore lathr.

Miss Bertha Hibbs, who spent the

Christmas vacation at her 'home at

The Plains, has returned to her school

here.
Mrs. W. M. Foley was hi Washing-

ton Monday to attend the funeral of

her brother, Mr. Register Woolf, of

Clifton Forge, who died in that city,

Thursday, following an operation.

Miss Frances Kibler, who has been

visiting relatives in Washington, has

returned to "Poplar Hill."

The W. M. U. of Antioch met on

Wednesday afternoon at "Mt. Atlas"

the home of Mrs. R. B. Goesom.

Services 16111 be conducted at Anti-

och Sunday at 11 a. no., and on the

preceding Saturday at 3 p. m. by the

pastor, Rev. V. H. Council. Members

are urged to attend the Saturday

meeting.

—The County 'Farmers Union at

its December meeting elected the fol-

leWing Milers for 1923: R. L. Kane,

president; R. L. Lewis, vice-president;

J. H. Dodge, secretary-treasurer, and

a board of directors consisting of the

above officers and F. M. Swartz, S.

C. Harley and R. L. Wheeler.

HOUSE RAIDED-
WHISKEY SEIZED

Chief Offender Makes Escape As

Officers Approach House—

Accomplice Arrested.

Prohibition officers are using great

diligence in enforcing the law as is

evidenced in the numerous raids

which have been -Made throughout the

emtnty within the past year. The

latest is that of Wednesday, made on

the home of Frances Thorn, a colored

woman living about a mile and a half

east of Manassas, by Constable Bo-
dine, Deputy Sheriff Kerlin and Ser-
geant Miller, with the result that five
gallons of liquor and two barrels of
mash were unearthed, but as yet no
still has been discovered.

It is alleged that those supposed to
be most implicated in the manufac-
turing of the aforesaid liquor, are the
Thorn woman and one Shirley Wil-
liams, better known as "Mouse." The
latter seeing the approach of the offi-
cers at a distance and realizing that

their coming boded him no good, made
haste ta get away, not even stopping
for coat or hat.

Unable to give the required bond of
$500, the woman has been lodged in
the county jail.

WIDOW OF LATE VETERAN DIES

Mrs. Maggie Keys Panne Away At

Home of Her Son in Brentsville.

Mrs. Maggie Keys, widow of the

late. A. Keys,a Confederate veteran,

died‘at the home of her son, Mr. L.

F. Keys, in Brentsville, on January 7,

after an illness of about a month.
Her death was due to the infirmities

of age, she being in her 85th year.

The deceased was married to Mr.

Robert A. Keys in Alexandria in 1862

from which union was born five chil-

dren, four sons and one daughter,

namely, John T. Keys, J. M. Keys, R.

H. Kays and.4. F. Keys, all of Brenta
ville, end Mrs. John Weeks, of Fair-

fax C. H., all of whom survive her to-

gether with seventeen grandchildren

and ten great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted by

Rev. J. R. Cooke at the Union Church

at Brentsville, her body being laid to

rest in the family burying greund at

that place.

The many beautiful flowers were a

token of the esteem in which she was

held in the neighborhood.

FAIR VIEW

Miss Nora O'Meara, of lower Lou-

doun, has just returned to her home

from a visit in Fairfax.
Mrs. William Bloxham, of near

Fair View, is visiting her sister, Mrs.

Eddie Damude, in Washington.

Mr. John Fairfax, of lower Loudoun,

was a Catharpin visitor on Saturday.

Mr. Dave'Kyle has recently accept-

ed a position as guard for the state

convicts now working on the Little

River pike.
Mr. Raymond O'Meara was a visitor

at the home of Mr. John Fairfax on

Thursday.
Mrs. Charles Fanceller, who has

been quite ill, has recently been con-

veyed to the Loudoun Hospital, where

she is much improved in health. She

expects to return to her home within

a few days.

ROLL OF HONOR

1 The following is s roll of honor for

1Dumfries high school for month of

December 1922:

I First Grade—Alvin Austin, Jack

Reid-
second Grade-.-Marian Reid.

Third Grade—Archie Keys.

Fourth Grade—Thomas Clarke,

Donald Crawford, Bernard Kincheloe,

Gilbert Kincheloe, Katherine Merc-

hant, Margaret Keys.

Fifth Grade—Louise Grigsby, Max-

ine Rison, Aileen hicInteer, Ernest

Reid, jr.
Sixth Grade—Mary Harrison, Ma-

bel Anderson, Winter Keys, Fewell

Watson,.
Seventh Grade—Irma King, Iola

Melnteer.
First Year—Roy Flaylor.

Second Year—Hazel Watson, Em-

mit Keys, Isabelle Risen, George Wa-

ters, Kenneth Kincheloe.

By mistake, Winter Keys and Few-

ell were left out of November 1922.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS

Interesting ProgramoRendered at the

Home of Mrs. McDonald.

Mrs. J. U. Dodge, Secretary.
The Presbyterian Missionary Soci-

ety met January 9, at the home of
Mrs. George B. McDonald. The meet-
ing opened with the hymn "Nearer my
God to Thee," followed with prayer by
Mrs. J. J. Murphey.
Mrs. Hodge selected her devotional

discourse from Philipiato 13:14, "For-
getting those things which are behind,
and reaching forth unto the things
which are before." Central thoughts,
"Forgetting and Reaching Forth."
The topic for the meeting was,

"Work among Foreigners" with Mrs.
F. R. Saunders as leader. Among the
interesting articles read by the mem-
bers were: "Budget and Boys, not
Forgetting Girls;" "What Shall I Give
to Missions;" "Little Stories of
Chinese Childlife;" "The Church, the
Greatest Industry in the World," and
"The Perfect Gift Christ our Saviour."

The meeting closed with the Doxol-
ogy.

ANOTHER FORMER
RESIDENT DEAD

Mrs. Cora Bonner Porter Dies of

Typhoid Fever in Riverside,

California, Dec. 28th.

Mrs. Cora Viola Portia, wife of
Mr. Charles R. Portia, died on Decem
ber 28, at a hospital in Hewit, Cali-
fornia, sifter an illness of three weeks,
her death being the result of typhoid
fever.
Mrs. Portia , who will be remem-

bered here as Miss Cora Bonner, was
the eldest daughter of Mrs. Mary
Caroline Bonner and the late Luther
D. C. Bonner. She was born on Feb-
ruary 26, 1879, at what is known as
the Goode farm near Manassui, and
spent the early years of her life here,
having only moved to Braddock, Va.,
where her mother still lives in 1912.
Two months later she went to River-
side, California, to be with relatives
and while there met Mr. Portia to
whom she was married March 24,
1917.
The deceased, who was a woman of

strong christian charailer, was a
zealous worker in the aluse of mis-
sions in the Presbyterian LChurch of
which denomination she had been a
member since girlhood.
Besides her husband she leaves

twin children, Norman Edward and

Mary Elizabeth, four years old and
Edna Mae, twenty months old; her

mother, Mrs. Mary C. Bonner; one

sister, Mrs. Norman Evans, of Brad-

dock, and a large circle of friends and

relatives to mourn her loss.

BliENTSVILLE

Mrs. Margaret Keys, aged 84 years

and nine months, died at the home of

her son, Mr. Fatey Keys, last Sunday

night. Rev. J. R.. Cooke held the fu-

neral services in the Union Church

here Tuesday afternoon and interment

was made in the family burying

ground. Her sons, R.. H. Keys, J.

M. Keys, J. It. Keys and Fatey Keys,

who are all residents of this place

survive her and one doughter, Mrs.

John Weeks, of Fairfax.
Mr. Herman Lam is quite sick at

this writing.
Miss Dora Lam was called to War-

renton Monday by the illness of her

nephew, Master Richard Grsy, jr.
Most of our residents and neighbors

are afflicted with an epidemeic, called

flu-grippe, hardly a family escaping,

and a number are under the doctor's

care. We hope for their speedy re-

covery.
Mrs. A. L. Huffman is nursing the

family of her brother, Mr. Sailor

Deihl in the Valley View neighbor-

hood.
Mr. John Seymour and family visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Varner last

Sunday.
Miss Hazel Young, who attends

high school in Manassas, spent the

week end with her sister, Mrs. Paul

Cooksey.

—Thh Clifton Baptist are rejoicing

over the fact that their church has be-

come independent of the State Board

and self supporting. The pastor, Rev.

Charles H. Fry, has been serving four

churches for the past four years, but

will now devote all of his time in the

Clifton field. At Christmas time the

members of the church and his friends

presented him with forty dollars,

which shows the splendid fellowship

that exists between pastor and people.

CULMINATION OF
YOUTHFUL LOVE

Love Affair of Popular Yampa

Couple Had legkingstii
in School Days.

The chief social function of the past
week was the wedding of Miss Mabel

Ann Lyon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

G. T. Lyon, of Washington, and Mr.
Douglas H. Lion, son of Mr. and 'Mrs.
Thomas H. Lion, of Manassas, which

took place at the home of Mr. and

Mrs.. Joseph P. Lyon on Bristow road

in West Manassas, on Sunday after-
noon, January 7, at 4 p. m.
The bride, who is a beautiful bru-

nette, was becomingly gowned in gray

satin crepe trimmed in silver and rose,

with silver hat and slippers to match.

Her only ornament a corsage bouquet

composed of pink rosebuds and lilies
of the valley.
At the first strains of Meadde-

shon's wedding march, played by Mrs.
A. Stuart Gibson, the bride elect de-
seendied the stair at the foot of which

she was met by the groom who led

her to an improvised altar of banked

ferns, before which they stood while

Rev. A. Stuart Gibson, rector of Tria-

ity Episcopal Church, prondhneed

them man and wife.
After the ceremony a two-course

luncheon was served, the following
guests being present: Mr. and Mrs.

G. T. Lyon, of Washington, parents of

the bride; Mr. and Mrs. George C.

Lyon, also of Washington, brother

and sister-in-law of the bride; Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas H. Lion, Miss Ethel

Lion and Miss Florence Lion, parents.

sister and aunt respectively, of the

groom; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Camp-

bell Bennet, Mr. and Mrs. John L.

Hynson, Mr. and Mrs. B. Lynn Rob-

ertson, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jami-

son, Misses Daisie Hill Brown and

Dorothy Johnson, Mrs. Stuart Pattie,

Mrs. William Leachman, Mr. and Mrs.

G. Raymond Ratcliffe, Dr. C. R. C.

Johnson, Dr. and Mrs. W. Fewell

Merchant, Miss Mattie Athey and

Miss Lanier Moran, all of Manassas.

Later in the evening, the bride hav-

ing changed to a handsome traveling

suit of brown crepe-knit, with acces-

sories to match, left with her husband

for their new home in Pittsburgh, Pa.,
where Mr. Lion is engaged in the in-

surance business.
The Journal wishes to join with

their many friends in wishing them

much happiness in their new life.

MASONIC OFFICERS INSTALLED

Wedding Present Presented to Reek-

hie Worshipful Master.

At a stated communication of Ma-

nasseh Lodge, No. 182, A. F. & A. it.,

held on Friday night, January 5, the

following officers were installed:

C. A. Sinclair, worshipful master;

James R.. Larkin, senior warden; Geo.

B. Cocke, junior warden; W. M. Hay-

don,senior deacon; R. M. Jenkinajun-

ior deacon; G. Raymond R.atclillfe,

treasurer; J. E. Rice, secretary; A. G.

McMillian, tiler; A. Stuart Gibson,

chaplain; G. Walker Merchant, and G.

G. Allen, stewarts.
At this meeting J. 1 Moser and S.

Shipp were raised to the most sublime

degree of master masons.

An interesting feature of the eve-

ning was the presentation of a set of

silver salad forks, a delayed wedding

present, to Mr. M. M. Ellis, retiring

worshipful master.

JUNIOR WORKERS REORGANIZE

(Rosie Ennis, Reporter)

The Junior Workers met on Janu—

ary 5, and reorganized with nine mein-

ben and the following officers; Mil-

ton Wells, president; Frances Berry-

man, vice-president; Christine Berry-

man, secretary, lazie Ennis, reporter.

After the singing of the songs.

"Battle Hymn of the Republic,' "Old

Kentucky Home," "America the Bess-

tifur and "Brighten the Corner," Use

program closed with the yells number

4, 11 and 12 to meet again on the first

Friday in February.

FARM LOAN OFFICERS ELECYED

The Prince William National Feria
Loan Association met in Manassas se
Tuesday, January 9; President G. D.

Springer; vies-president, W. G. Cov-
ington; secretary-treasurer, C. P.. C.
Johnson. The directors are the above
officers and F. Ashby Lewis, J. J. Ow-
ner, Henry Slasher and E. K. Corn-
well.
The seeretary4reaserer

that this eseeeision veer ambess
hundred variablen 111140111a
000.

THEJOURN.AL—$1.50 the year—end
worth the .difference—compare! ,



A VOICE FROM THE UNKNOWN

[I have often noted, while passink
through our cemetery, the large num-
ber of unmarked graves. A short
while ago I stepped at one of these

mounds, wondering who could be
sleeping beneath the sod, when the
following words seemed to come to me
as "A Voice Pram the Unknown:"

"Who would have thought
When they placed me out here,

Mr grave being wet
With many a tear,

That a full score of years
Would e'er roll around,

And I'd still be sleeping
In an unmarked mound?

"The stranger goes along,
Friends also pass by,

They know not the spot
Where my poor bones lie.

For no stone is erected,
No name doth appear,

They must have forgotten
That I'm lying here.

"Was the love they bestowed
While in life far from true?

Were the tears on my grave

But a mockery, too?

For years I've been thinking,

And I fear I'm not wrong,

That wheit one, you're forgotten,

As the world hustles along!"

January 8, 1923. —A. S.

CLIFTON

Rev. L. H. McLeod preached on

Sunday in the Presbyterian Church.

The fog being so dense it was found'

necessary to have the lamps lighted

for the benefit of the minister and the

organist.
Rev. C. H. Fry held services in the

Baptist Church both morning and eve-

ning on Sunday.
Clifton has another happy young

couple. Mr. John Caplinger and Miss

Frances Robey, daughter of Mrs. Eli-

de Robey, being married in Washing-

ton last Friday. Upon their return I

Tuesday, the boys of the town gave

them a noisy serenade. The young

people will be at home here in the

house formerly occupied by Mr. Cap-

linger as a bechelor. We wish them

a long and happy life.

Mrs. Cross, who was ill last week,

was able to take her place in the

school this week.
Mr. George E. Kidwell, wife and

children are all reported quite ill..

Mrs. Kidwell's mother is with them

and neighbors are also assisting

Dr. and Mrs. Furgerson are on the

sick list.
Mrs. Grimes had her little niece,

Pricilla Lunsford, of Manassas, as her

guest last week.
Rev. V. H. Council is having lumber

placed on his lot on the Fairfax road,

in readiness to begin to build as soon

as the weather permits. This is a

beautiful site for a home and will be

an improvement to the neighborhood.
Mr. Claude Kidwell was unfortun-

ate in losing a cow this week. The

animal slipped into a small stream,
falling on her back in such a manner
that she dammed up the water and
was drowned.

Mrs. R. R. Buckley and daughter,
Virginia, returned from Cumberland
pleased with their visit in every way.

The Johnson family has moved
from the R. C. Lewis place to the
small house on the Centerville road,
owned by Mr. M. H. Mathers. Anoth-
er family has moved into the house
thus left vacant whose name we are
unable to learn.

CATEARPIN

Miss Marjorie Brower has returned
to Roanoke to resume her studies at

the Virginia College. after spending
the holidays with her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. C. F. Brower.
Mr. William Ellicott spent the week

end at his home in lower Prince Wil-
liam.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther L. Lynn wet*
guests of Mrs. Lynn's sister, Mrs.
Stephenson, of Front Royal, last week
end.

Mrs. Augusta Webb, of Washing-
ton, spent a few days recently with
her mother, Mrs. Etta Lynn, of this

Kr. L. K. Lynn and family have
moved to Manassas. Their home near
here is now occupied by Mr. John Al-
lison and family.
Mr. John Pattie and family are

moving this week to Westminster,

Md.
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Brower

have moved to the Mt. Pleasant
fern.

Miss Annie Troth visited her uncle

and aunt, Mr. and _Mrs. James T.

Ayers, Saturday.
Mr. L. J. Pattie is able to be out

again after an attack of rheumatism.

Several meshers of Mr. T. E. Sin-

per's family have recently been on the

sick list.
Vr. E. H. Fetzer and family have

in ed to the Pattie farm.

a.

Love by Radio
Route

By CLARISSA MACKIE

11

(a bp NiaNuro Newspaper Elyndkete.)

"That makes fifteen," said Henry
Blake, as he tore up another half-writ-
ten letter and dropped the fragments
Into the waste basket. "Ill write one
more and if It dosen't pall through—
I'll quit. But there's a jinx on my ask-
ing Adele to share my ranch and ra-
tions!"

If you had asked Henry Blake why
he didn't walk right up to Adele and
put the question to her point bhzult he
would have told you wolemnly that
every time he looked into Adele's bine
eyes he simply forgot everything be
ever knew. "Completely mated." he
would add grimly.
Now he was writing his sixteenth

letter. His fountain pen labored stut-
teringly ever the task, just as Henry's
thoughts stuttered in hurried confu-
sion.
"Dearest Adele"—"Adele darline—

pshaw "Dearest !"— With a rend-
ing of paper the sixteenth letter fol-
lowed its fellows. Henry glared at it
maliciously. Then, overcome with a
sudden fear that the inquisitive cook,
Ab Sing, might discover and board
these scraps of paper, so that he might
pursue his slow study of the "Melican
hargwidg," Henry scratched the frag-
ments out of the basket and stuffed
them Into his pockets, to burn at the
first available opportunity. Screwing
the top onto his fountain pen, be went
out into the late afternoon sunshine,
determined to Ind some other way to
tell his love to Adele before one of his
rivals rode boldly away with the pret-
tiest and most desirable girl in the
county.
"Hooray!" crowed Henry, and he

rushed to the telephone. The Barton
ranch, five miles away, was only one
of six on that party line, and as

"What Ars You Trying to De, Henry?"

Adele's voice came singing over the
wire Henry heard four subdued clicks
as the other subscribers listened In.
"Hello," sang Adele. "That you.

Henry?"
"Yes," said Henry, hot with embar-

rassment. 9 wanted to talk to you
about soniething—"
"Oh, yes!" invited Adele.
"I wanted to. talk to you, only I

can't bees use of this confounded bunch
of radio fiends listenin' In—three have
hung up. Adele--guees the other one
Is bound to bear—must be Mrs. Flinch.
er—thank you, ma'am," as the fourth
receiver clicked.
"Oh, Henry—you are too dreadful,"

laughed Adele. "Let the poor things
listen in If they want to I Suppose
you lived on a ranch miles from every-
bedy---
-I do," yelled Henry.
"Of course—and what were you go-

ing to ask me, Henry?" she inquired
sweetly- (Henry could not see her
tender smile, nor could he even dream
that she sent him a silent kiss into
the mouthpiece.)
"Ask you—why. Adele. I just want-

ed to know if you wouldn't like to ride
ever to Red Butte and meet me at ft.
'waterfall. I'll bring over some mantle'
ears and we can have a little fire and
see the sunset."
"Lovely!" cried Adele. 9 will Enke

seine sandwiches new. Suppose I start
at five o'clock, and we will meet at the
trail crossing So long!"
Henry hung up the receiver with a

baffled look In his fine eyes. "I give
up," he muttered grimly, as be went
to the corral to get his horse.- "I em-
pert some honest-to-goodness man, with.
a real spine, instead of a weak-Itneed,
jelly-fish critter like yours truly, will
ride in and ask her point blank and
marry her right before my epee.
Sorvea roe right. too." Be'bent his
heed to the Meek horse, who maned
his aim-burned face lovingly.

Ali Sing came out with the roasting
Para and estree pot In a each, which
be deftly fastened to Blake's saddle.
"So tone" kid Beam as be tote

"83011111141 luck!" celled the
Chimes initsisly.
Mtn latualiod as he redo out of the

pats. lilerutpxed atreight ahead Wham
he pained the /rancher place, for Mrs.
rancher was sitting on the item &
the distant ranch house. There wasn't
any Use in getting mad at Salm be
told himself. They were kialisarted
neighbors and friend*, and would do
anything In the world to help each
other. He would stop in and -apologise
to Mrs.-IP/weber n his way boine. He
turned his horse into the old trail and
rode rapidly until he came to the trail
crossing.
"Slow Poke" greeted Adele front

the shade of a cottonwood.
Henry grinned sheepishly, not aware

that he looked like a very handsome
schoolboy in his riding clothea Adele
dashed a glance at him from Male
Wag lashes as they rode side by side.
Her soft color rose under the scrutiny
of his sidewise glance.
-I am starved," she said vivaciously.

"I put up heaps of sandwiches, ham
and lettuce—like 'ern. Henry?"
"You bet r fervently. "I've get

rosurtin' ears and coffee, and a box of
chocolates I was intending to bring
over to you Sunday night, only—" he
grew hot and uncomfortable as he hes-
itated.
."Only what?" she reproached brim

with her eyes. "I waited and waited—"
"I got as far as the gate—I saw

Graham's horse tied out there—so I
knew you'd have company."
"Goose—Lindy Graham came to see

Ethel. Nobody came to see ma."
"Gosh!" exclaimed Henry, "if that

isn't my luck!"
"Here we are, Henry—doesn't the

airy look wonderful—you make the Are
and I'll fix the corn." They hobbled
the hones and Henry let about mak-
ing a small fire on an old campfire
site—a circle of stones, set in a shal-
low hole scooped out of the earth.
Watching the blazing fire, Henry
thought of the torn letters in his
pocket. Here was an opportunity to
burn them up, while Adele worked de-
murely over the corn. It ,was one of
life's little ironies, he thought, that he
must burn in her presence those stut-
tering letters that were addressed to
her, and which he was too shy to fin-
ish, though his love for her looked out
of his eyes and altered through his
most casual words when he addressed
her.
He dropped a double handful of the

torn paper on the fire. A mischievous
breeze whirled a few of them toward
Adele. They skimmed across the grass
and fluttered about her little brown
boots.
Henry muttered tuider his breath as

he dropped the remainder of the pa-
pers on the Are and despairingly saw a
third of them fly over to Adele.
"What are you trying to do, Hearyr

she asked over her shoulder.
"Just burning up sorne--letters. 'The

wind's acting up like the—very dick-
ens—here. I'll pick them up!" He
sprang forward to rescue the pieces
of his love letters, but Adele had
espied her own name, and her little
brown fingers were nimble. She
clutched them tightlY to her - breast.

l

"The corn is ready, Henry," she said ,
coolly, though her eyes were like stars.
"The corn? All right," be said sul-

lenly and walked away to the fire. He
went about the preparations doggedly,
not daring to loqk at Adele, who sat
apart, staring at the glowing face of
Red Butte bathed in the sunset glory.
"Supper's ready." be said In an en-

natural voice.
"Come here," said Adele. He obeyed,

his fare pale with suppressed emotion.
"Henry Blake," said Adele, lifting her
dazzling eyes to his, "I want the rest
of those letters!"
"In the ere--ashes—burned up,"

<mid Henry curtly.
'They are mine—I saw my name--

Ton had written them to me—von had
no right to tear them up."
"Yon wouldn't have wanted them—"
"I read enough—I saw the scrape—

they came flying to me in spite of you
—and, Henry, ro forgive you, on one
condition."
"What is thatr
"I want you to tell me the rest—

what you didn't say—" she faltered,
and so Henry found hiE voice at lad
and told her of his love. Adele said
she had known It all along, for he had
already told it with his eyes.

HOW "DIME" ACQUIRED NAME

Word Can Be Traced to Latin Tenn
"Decem," and is Thus of An-

cient Lineage.

'The term "dime" used tot the ten-
cent piece of United States currency,
is of ancient lineage. Its remote es-
castor Is the Latin term "decem," sig-
nifying ten. In early times this Latin
term was adopted in England via
France and the Norman conquest. The
spelling was corrupted Into 'Minnie."
In those days the church was Imp-
ported chiefly by tithes consisting of
one-tenth of each man's income, so
Mame came 'to be used for the word
tithe. Long after the spelling wig
changed to "dime." The term "quar-
ter," signifying 25 cents, grew out of a
practice of necessity In the early days
In the West There was hardly any
fractional currency in dm-elation. The
standard 'elver rain was the old Span-
ish pillar dollar. When small change
was needed the dollar was taken to a
blacksmith shop and rut into halves,
quarters and eighths. The eighth free-
dom qf the dollar was so small that It
came to be known as • "bit," and
that term hi still used for one shilling
on the Pacific roast

SEDAN

New Price

F. O. B.
DETROIT

At the new low price the Ford
Sedan represents a greater val-
ue than has ever been offered.

It provides enclosed car com-
fort in a dependable, quality
product at a minimum cost.

Your order placed now will
insure reasonably prompt de-
livery. Terms if desired.

Manassas Motor Co.
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

ili.0411MM10111111011•1•11111•Mh,

PAY YOUR

Subscription
IN'ADVANCE

GEORGE D. BAKER
UNDERTAKER

AND LICENSED EMBALMER

Los Aro., Near C. H., Mammas, Va.

Prompt attendee given all orders
Prices as low as good service and ma-
terial will justify. Mebane Caskets
Carried In Stott.

Manassas Tranfer Co.
W. S. ATHEY, Proprietor.

Baggage, Furniture and all Ideas
of sairehandios or other ocansioditier

romp* transferred or delivered.
NOTICE

I have sold my garage and business
to Mr. E. C. Spitler. He will redeem
the coupons and cars as I had agreed
to. I want to thank the patrons of
the Nokesville Garage for their pa-
tronage. I know Mr. Spitler will take
care of them and give the service
they are looking for as he is capable
of doing it.

Respectfully,
C. K. BODINE.

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
Notice is hereby given that any un-

tagged dog found running at large je
the Town of Manassas and vicinity
will be killed without feather hotiee,,
according to law.

HARRY P. DAVIS, itayer.
W. D. MILLER, Sergeant.
C. L READING, Gene Warden.

Sardine L. Booths, M. E. Harlon
A-resident Vice-Pres,
Gee. E. Warlield, Cashier.

First National Bank
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF ,

THE UNITED STATES
Capital   $10kSelliS
Surplus and Profits .   $21111101111111All
Prompt enmities given to all heal-

seas, including collections throughout
the Uaitad States and Eareps.

L. RECTOR & CO.
HAYMARKET, VA.

UNDERTAKERS
PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY

SERVICE AT THE LOWEST

PRICES

AUTOMOBILE HEM=

DR.. L. F. HOUGH
DENTIST

Office—M. L C. Building
Measesep Virginia

DR. V. V. GILLUM

DENTIST
Office- bbs & Giddings

unding
MANAoSAS, VIRGINIA

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND.
NEAR BRISTOW, VA.

By virture of a certain deed of
trust, dated Sept. 20, 1920, and
recorded in the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of Prince Wil-
liam County, Va., in Deed Book
75, pages 37-38-39, from Luther
Champ and Lucelie Champ, his
wife, to the undersigned trustee
to secure the payment of a
certain promissory note in the
sum of $450.00, dated Sept. 20,
1920, and payable two years
after date, with interest from
the date thereof, default herb*
been made in the payement of
the said note, the undersigned
trustee, at the request of the
holder of the said note, will oiler
for sale at public auction on

Saturday, January 13, 1923,

at 11 o'clock, A. M., of that day,
in front of the Peoples National
Bank of Manassas, in the town
of Manassas, Virginia, all those
two certain adjoining tracts or
parcels of land, being the same
on which the said Luther Champ
resided at the time of his cleat,
situate in Brentsville Magister-
ial District, Prince Wil liam
County, Virginia, near the vil-
lage of Bristow, and described in
the said deed of trust as follows,
to-wit:

First Tract: Beginning at 1,
a stone, corner of Champ;
thence S. 39 degrees W., 37.8
poles to 2 in Marsteller's line;
thence with said line N. 51 de-
grees W., 75 poles to 3, Mrs.
Woodon's corner; thence with
her line N. 40 degrees E., 37.3
poles to 4, a stake west of road
twenty feet wide; thence with
the west side of the said road S.
51 degrees E., 75 poles to the
point of beginning, containing
17 acres, 1 road and 12 poles.

Second Tract: Beginning at
a stone in the Milford Road near
a small cherry tree, corner to the
Cottage tract; thence with the
line of the said tract N. 52 de-
grees W., 42 poles to a stone in
the said line; thence N. 37 de-
grees E., 37.8 poles to a stone on
a ; thence S. 53 degrees E.,
42 poles to a *mall pin oak on the
west side of the Milford Road;
and thence along the west side
of the said road S. 87 degrees
W., 381/2 poles to the point of
beginning, containing ten acres.
Terms Of Sale: The said

land will be sold for cash, the
conveyance of the same to be at
the cost of the purchaser.
30-4 T. E. DIDLAKE, Trustee.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a de-
cree of the circuit court of Prince
Williamonntyi, entered at the
December, 1922, term thereof,
in the peliding chancery cause of
Rush Hereford et als. vs. Annie
Davis Hereford et als, the under-
signed commissioner of sale shall
offer for sale to the highest bid-
der, upon the terms hereinafter
set forth, in front of the Peoples.
National Bank Building, in the
town of Manassas, Va.

' 
on the

1301 day of January, 1,122, at
about 11 o'clock a. m. the real
estate of which the fate C. S.
Hereford died seized and pos-
sessed, consisting of about 49
acres of lancl lying and being sit-
uate near Oroveton, Prince Wil-
liam County, adjoining the lands
of Dogan and others. This land
has a small dwelling house and
stable thereon.
TERMS: — One-third cash,

the balance in two equal install-
ments evidenced by interest
bearing notes, payable one and
two years after date, respective-
ly, and title retained until pay-
ment in full. The purchaser
will be given the right to antici-
pate the deferred payments.

C. A. SINCLAIR,
Commissioner of Sale.

J. P. KERLIN. Auct'r.
I, L. Ledman, deputy clerk for

Geo. G. Tyler, Clerk of the cir-
cuit court of Prince William
County , do certify that the bond
required of the commissioner of
sale in the above cause has been
duly executed.

L. LEDMAN,
Deputy Clerk for Geo. G. Tyler,

CleeIC.of the circuit court of
Prince William County. 31-6

SMART FOOTWEAR
Realism sought for by those
who Wed est distlectIveeeme
sal lilitegtvelearis.
Style Book sent to request.

•

paid in advance?

1 Baseball for Health.
"Do you regard baseball as a health-

ful game, doctor?"
"Wall. I should say It incest to as

a great deal toward strengthening per
pie's laugh"

THE JOURNAL-415O the year
worth the difference—etimparel

RICH'S
1001 F. Street, Corner Tenth,

Waskinetoo, D.
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WHY THE TOURISTS DO NOT LOVE US

In the mail which came to The Times-Dispatch
yesterday was a letter postmarked Henderson, N.
C., from which the following excerpts are taken:

We as tourists wish to call to the attention
of your State the impassable condition of the
road through South Hill, Va.. to the North
Carolina line. Ten or fifteen cars came
through this mud this afternoon and had to
be pulled out of it by other cars, hor9es and
men with ropes, which took us about five
hours. We are covered with mud and not
fit for guests here. . . We do not think that
we should have been directed this way and
we truly hope that Virginia will not allow
other tourists to be deceived as we have been
by being directed over this route.
The communication is signed by Francis West,

of Falmouth, Mass.; M. W. Hargrove, of Brown

Mills, N. J., and Charles King, of Verona, N. J.
What an indictment of Virginia roads it is!

Still it is in no wise exaggerated. It is merely

one of hundreds of similar disagreeable incidents

that are happening every day to toueists from

other States who brave the mudholes of the Old

Dominion, which, through courtesy, have come to

be called roads.
Still there are in Virginia those who have not

yet learned the lesson of how this state is being

made to suffer through the reports which tourists

carry away with them. From South Hill to Florida

and from Florida back to Massachusetts the sign-

ers of the letter quoted above will spread the news

of what they found along Virginia's highways, and

it will not be pleasant reading. Multiply this in-

cident by thousands and we may begin to realize

why the tourists shun Virginia as if it were the

plague. If only the tourists were concerned we

might agree with the argument so often advanced

by those who complain that good roads are solely

for the joy riders,but unfortunately the effect does

not stop with them, and the reports they spread

*plain in large measure why capitalists and man-

liacturers and other business men with millions

to invest look in other directions for locations for

their establishments. The mud tax is greater

than they care to bear. Thus the annual losses

directly and indirectly traceable to the lack of pas-

sable roads amount to far more than a sum of

money sufficient to pave with concerte practically

every highway in Virginia.
If the members of the General Assembly, who

are about to meet in special session, will but keep

in mind what the mud tax is costing Virginia, in-

stead of nursing any pet theory they may have for

raising road funds, and will work together for the

interest of the state, they undoubtedly will be able

to solve the problem satisfactorily and thereby

render to Virginia a service second to none in its
history.—Richmond Times-Dispatch.

QUALITY PLUS

A printing plant famous during two generations

for the artistic merit of its work announces its

demise with the pathetic words the last thing that

people want to pay for is quality.
Observation does not confirm the truth of the

assertion.
A voice like Caruso's would win rewards richer

than even he received.
The erstwhile King of Swat got a salary eclip-

sing the President's and his successor, when es-
tablished, will probably command a greater.

Beside Milton's pittance for "Paradice Lost"

the pay of many a present-day penny-a-liner is
munificent, while in the top levels of letters for-

tunes are common.
What surgeons of old received fees like those

almost commonplace now?
No; quality holds its own when it is quality and

not mere gliding on the momentum ef past repu-

tation.
The world still beats a pathway to the door of

the person who can give unique service.
This, though, is true: In a busy age, when the

task of getting on keeps most folk engrossed, the

pathway is hastened when the person sought

keeps a light in the window.
Or, as Barnum would have testified: It pays to

advettise.—Washington Herald.

NO LONGER A PRIVILEGE

Education is no longer the privilege of a favored
few; it is a necessity for all. The field of knowl-

edge has broadened enormously and the demands
of civilization upon the individual have increased
tenfold in the past half century. The training re-
quired to fit one for a worthy place in the profes-
sions or in industrial or commercial life has in-

'creased correspondingly and the opportunities for
acquiring that training have kept pace with the
requirements for it. High schools, fully equal to
the colleges of the put. are open without cost to
every child in the land; and university education

may be had by any capable student, regardless of ?he Wan
the financial condition of lhis parents. Scholar-
shIpOtsan funds and opportunities for self-)ielj
are freely available.
Flew consideration demands complete educa

tion and no insuperable barrier stands in the way
The parent who does nOt do all he can to enable hii
childreri to obtain all the schooling their men
capacity permits them to assimilate fails ignobi
and inexcusably in his highest duty.—Baltimor
American.

AMERICA AND EUROPE
There are three things patent to every reading

and reflecting American, and important for every
such American to consider.
(1) Europe does not understand America—i

not properly advised either as to the full meaning
or the practical workings of our institutions. She
has been too busy with her own affairs and their
conduct to make the proper study of governmental
developments on the continent. There is a going
concern over here of greater Size and far greater
consequence than she has been dreaming of.
(2) She ought to understand America. W

are a world power, on the eve of a large extension
of our foreign trade, and on that account, if on no
other, worthy of her close attention. She will
meet us more and more as a competitor for busi-
ness; and the better and more thorough her ap-
praisement of us the better it will be for her, for
us, and for the world.
(3) She stands in the way at last of acquiring

the necessary information. As a nation we are
manifesting ourselves frankly as to the problems
the war has produced, and giving all necessary as-
surances as to our purposes and exhibitions of our
capacity to carry them out. American institu-
tions are functioning in the normal way.

Isolation is an absurd charge to bring against
'us. We never have tried to live to ourselves, and
never shall try. We could not if we would pursue
any such policy. But there is a vast difference be-
tween co-operating with the world according to
our lights and limitations for progress' sake, and
mixing intimately and indiscriminately in the age-
old hatreds and revenges of other countries.—The
Washington Evening Star.

IF THIS BE ALL

If this be all, and when we die, we die,
Then life is but a wanton, montrous lie;
And of the hapless creatures that draw breath,

We, who seem flower and crown, rank far below
The least of living things that does not know
The dread of loss, the certainty of death.

If pain and sorrow are without a 'theme,
Dealt out by chance, then like an evil dream
Of some dark fiend, this smiling, gracious earth;

If we that hunger, never shall be filled,
The sooner that our empty hearts are stilled,
The better for them and their aching dearth.

Yet close, I feel, there wraps us all around,
Some mighty force, some mystery profound,
And, through my doubts and ignorance, I trust

The power that bound with laws the moon and tide,
—North American Review.

LAUGH AND LIVE

Absent-minded medical school professor, to class: "I
will now give a practical demonstration of the funda-
mental principles of anatomy, by exhibiting the inner
workings of a frog which I dissected this morning."
Taking a small neat package from his pocket, he cut the

twine and folded back the paper, disclosing two ham sand-
wiches and a piece of cake.
"Most peculiar," stammered the bewildered professor,

"I could swear I ate my lunch."—The Open Road.

"I can strongly recommend this ham," said the shop-
keeper. "You'll find it mild and well cured."
"I dare say you know best," said the young wife, "but I

think I'd almost rather have a perfectly healthy one that
hadn't needed curing."—Pearson', Weekly.

• • •

"I am delighted to hear of your ,success on the school
baseball team, Harold," said his aunt, "but you must re-
member that there are other things in life besides base-
ball!"
"Yes, I know there are," replied the youngste#, "but you

see, aunt, I'm too light for football or rowing."—Epworth
Herald.

• • •

A near-sighted man lost his hat in a strong wind. He
gave chase, but every time he thought he was catching up
with it it was whisked away from under his -hand. A wo-
man screamed from a nearby farmhouse: "What are you
doing there?"
He mildly replied that he was trying to retrieve his hat.
"Your hat!" exclaimed the woman. "There it is over

there under that stone wall; that's our little black hen
you've been chasing."—American Boy.

• •

Business Man (to friend): "Education, bosh! Look
at Browne's son. He's got his M. A. and B. A., but he

still has to rely anon his PA!"—Tit-Bits.
• • •

"Why are you studying all these foreigq languages?"
"I'm thinking of .living in New York."—Chicage Journal.

• • •

Little George is an embryonic philosopher. He said the
other day at table, "Now, when I sit in my chair my feet
won't touch the floor, but when I walk around they touch
the floor just as well as anybody's."—Woman's Home Com-
panion.

• • • •
A kindly old lady stooped over a reclining beggar and

produced a penny. The beggar eyed it disdainfully.
"Ma'am, he began, "Did yet read in tie paper about de

beggar dat died and left a million dollars to a lady dat
give him a quarter?"
"I seem to remember something of the sort," retilied the

old lady, "but—"
"Well, dat guy waa me brother. Dot's de kind of family

we are!"

,
tc. 11113. Weetara Newepaper Unica.)

There Is no -ase limit" Many peo-
ple do not leans how to live until they
hat • passed My. Gla.datose, at tolghtY-

[ six, waa brilliant (Seethe, at eighty-

four, found life full of interest You

' are never Old until you think you are.

DISHES FOR THIS SEASON
' —

dish thatHere is a the vegetarian
and. perhaps, many others will enjoy:

Nut Chowder. — C u t
• two potatoes and One

•‘ large oaten into thin

I di' c' two Wm.'•ice at 0 toes or the equivalent of
canned tomatoes. Di..
'ohm a tablespoonful of
peanut butter in one-half

0 zip cupful of cream or milk.
Put all the Ingredients

0 into a quart of watee
with two tablespoonfuls

' of chopped nut meats, sinimer until
. „ the vegetables are tender, then add

salt and a tablespoonful of butter just
before serving,
Frozen Cheese Salad.—Take live

small cheeses, cream with a spoon.
Chop one-half cupful of pecan meats,
two green peppers and a can of pimen-
toes. Drain off the juice from the
pimentoes after chopping. Stir into
the cream cheese, add a little salt and
cayenne, one-half cupful each of may-
onnaise and whipped cream and two
tablespoonfuls of olive olL Place in
a mold and chili Serve when molded,
on lettuce.
Peach Tart —Slice canned peaches

into a deep disi4 sprinkle with sugar
to sweetest, lay over a rich pastry
crust and bake for fifteen minutes,
them uncover and brown the crust Eat
cold with sugar and MOM, Of ear.'
hot with sweetened whipped cream.

Pig pugging.—Ctesp este-half pound
of figs, mix with one cupful of fins
bread crumbs, sae cupful of sager,
one cupful of melted butter, fire
ounces et candled orange peel, one
grated nutmeg, dye yeen-beaten eggs.
Mix and steam four hours.
Another Plum Puddlne.—Take two

pounds each of raisins and currants,
one-half pound each of chopped can-
died citron and blanched chopped al-
monds. two pounds of bread crumbs.
two pounds of suet and Soar,each

sixthree lemons, well-beaten eggs, two
pounds of brown sugar, four grated

tablespoonfulnutmegs, one each of
salt and mixed spices and sufficient
milk to moisten. Mix and let stand
over night. Strain the juice of the
lemon before adding. Divide Into
bowls, tie in a cloth and boll steadRy
for eight hours. Cook for as lour
before

"littotta.4

serving,

aM04wide,
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kailroad Siandeud
C. H. ADAMS

JEWEL= .
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA,

..Dealer in..

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Floe Watch Repairing a Specialty

YourNeighbor has
Electric Light de &wet.- _
Dependable

DELCO-LIGH T

25.Styles
and Sizes illimitill
12 Months ', "t

lei 
-

to Pay- A ....)
o

Fl-

See Us for
Pfices and Details

F. R. HYNSON
DEALER

OCCOQUAN, VA.

HOP WOOD'S

i POPULAR PRICE

FURNIFURE
AND STOVE
STORE...

&I and li Streets, N.
WASHINGTON.D. C.

........ wr•Inl A IBMIAO TATAS.1 • T S. V.M

Pik

11 • • A**

"It's easy, Betty, with my new

BROWNIE
Bobby will get a good picture, because

Brownies are so simple to operate. No focusing
or timing—just point the camera and take the
picture. Brownies make ideal gifts for the chil-
dren, but they arc appreciated by many grown-
ups too, for the splendid pictures they take.

We have a complete line of Brownies from
$2.00 U. Also Autographic Kodaks, 1.6.5o up.

Dowell's Pharmacy
THE REXALL STORE

MANASSAS VIRGINIA

Larkin - Dorreff Compan. y
INCORPORATED

Dislributors of

Luro Dairy Feed, Krause Feeds, Bran, Middlings
Hominy Feed Meal, Buffalo Gluten Feed

Cotton Seed Meal

PALMO MIDDLINGS

Horse Feeds
Oats, Cracked Corn, Shelled Cori, Feed Meal Molas-

ses Feed, Rolled Oats and Corn

POULTRY FEEDS
Little Chick Scratch Feed, Poultry Cracked Cars
Baby Chick Starter, Growing Mash, Laying Iasi

Oyster Shells Beef Scraps, Grit

Thornhill Farm Wagons, Emerson Buggies

Manassas, Virginia

Dissolution Notice!
The public is hereby notified that I have bought the one-

half interest in THE PEOPLES MARKET, formerly owned
by Bell & Athey, and will continue to conduct the business
under that name. All accounts owing to said firm are in-
cluded in the purchase and will be collected by the under-
signed.

A continuance of the patronage of the people is solicited
and I will promise fair and courteous treatment to all.

J. M. BELL

RUST & Gil ASS

REL ESTTE KAA RKETAND. vaGinASURANCE
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- BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
.••••••••••••••• --

-Messrs. J. P. Lyon and John 11-
Mine have both recently purchased
liter cars from Cockrell's garage.

—Mrs. Humphrey Lynn, who has
been quite sick at her home on Jack-
son avenue, is much improved in

health_

—Mr. Kyle Lynn is assisting in tak-

ing inventory at the Prince William

riturmacy thee week.

—Mr. William Crow, of Joplin, one

at the board of supervisors of Primo

William county, is quite skit at his

home.

--Sergt. John Wilson and Mrs. Min-

nie Doyle, both of Joplin, were quietly

married in Washington on Friday,

January 5.

—A young son of Mr. Willie Keys,

of near Independent Hill, fell from a

horse, at his home this week and frac-

tured his collarbone on the left side.

—The Manassas high school boys
will play the Triangle team, of Alex-
andria, in Conner's Hall at this place,

en Friday night, January 19.

—Mx. and Mrs. Kyle Lynn and fam-

ily of Sudley have moved to Manassas

and are occupying an apartment in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Jen-
kins.

—Among those on the sick list this
week have been, Miss Eloise Giddings,
Miss Elizabeth Galleher, Mrs. S. T.
Hall, Mr. Noel Lynn and Miss E. H.
Osbourn.

—If The Journal continues' to re-

salve subscriptions at the same rate
that it has since January 1, at the end
of the year it will have 365 new sub-
scribers.

—Mrs. C. M. Larkin delightfully en-
tertained the Afternoon Bridge Club
at her home- on West street, last
Thursday. The highest score was
won by Mrs. G. Raymond Ratcliffe.

—Bethel Lueheran Church, Rev.
Edgar Z. Pence, pastor, 'Sunday School
at 10 a. m. Preaching at 2:30 p. m.
Nokesville Lutheran Church Sunday
School at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11

a. in.

—Miss Lillian Hutchison, one of

the faculty of Bennett school is \con-
fined to her home at Haymarket with

a severe cold. During her absence

her place is taken by Mrs. E. D. Wis-

aler.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hockman
and family have moved from the Ar-
mentrout property, in east Manassas

to the house recently occupied by the

family of B. L. Bryant on Center
street.

—A basketball game has been
scheduled for tonight between the
boys of Manassas high school and
those of the high school of Fredericks-
burg, the game to be played in the
latter city.

—Mr. P. L Proffitt has received
damages from the Southern Railway
to the extent of $125 for his Ford car
which was wrecked by train No. 129
at the Catholic crossing, just before
Christmas.

—We wish to correct a statement
made in last week's Journal that Mr.
John U. Kline had accepted a position
as manager of Ben Lomond farm.
Hon. C. J. Meetze is still manager and
Mr. Kline foreman.

—The High School Community
League will hold its January meeting
next Thursday afternoon the 18th at
• o'clock. As business of importance
will be taken up all membbrs and
friends are asked to come.

—Marriage licenses were issued at
the clerk's office last week to Douglas
H. Lion, of Pittsburgh, and Mabel A.
Lyon, of Manassas, and to Frank Rol-
lins and Florence Whitmer, both of
Bristow.

—Among the suffers from grip this
week are: Mrs. W. A. Newman, Mrs.
J. E. Herren and Miss Bessie Herrell,
all of one family; Mr. 011ie Payne,
Mrs. Russell Sprinkle and Mr. J. H.

-Steele.

—Miss Amelia Brown has accepted

the position with the Peoples National
Bank left vacant by the resignation

-of her sister, Miss Daisie Hill Brown,

who is now employed by the depart-

ed the Chamber of Commerce, in

tholio fever seems to be spread

Inc in Manaasaa, among the latest

victims being Dr. L F. Hough, Mayor

Harry P. Davis, Mr. E. D. Wiggler and

J. Emmett Rice, all of whom have re-

eutly had up-to-date radio receiving

seta installed in their homes.

—Next Thursday, January 18th, a

reception will be given in the Parish

Hall of Trinity Episcopal Church, to

the members and friends of the con-

gregation. A shower of useful arti-

cles to jurnist the kitchen will be a

isotoro of talk reeeptioo.

UNCLE HANK , LITTLE JOURNEYS

laadlertheurrow keeps many a man
with UVTh' haps et gettbe seen

train oisiiItting sundae today)
•

—Rev. J. W. Leedy has just return-
ed from the south where he has, made
large contracts for pulp wood. He
informs us that this work has neces-
sitated his engaging over two hundred
men in order to get the work done on
time.

—Mrs. R. ,T. Adamson was hostess
at the Manassas Good Housekeepers'
Club, on Wedneesday afternoon. This
was the first meeting of the new year
and great interest was manifested in
the forming of plans for the coming
season.

—It has been reported that a Bock
of geese, northward bound passed
over Manassas on Sunday night, a
number of which) evidently confused
by the electric lights, dropped to the
ground. We can scarcely dare hope
that this flock is a harbinger of spring.

—The Tuesday Night Bridge Club
met this week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. C. Johnson, on Main street;
the Acacia Club was entertained by
Mrs. Bruce Hynson, while Mrs. V. V.
Gillum is hostess at a meeting of the
Monday Club, at her home on West
street this afternoon.

—Mr. Winston L. Carter, formerly
of Troy, N. Y., who has for the past
two months been occupying the prop-
erty of Mrs. Buck, on Sudley road, has
purchased the old Carter property
near Haymarket, which he is having
remodeled with the expectation of
eventually making it his home.

—Group 3, State Bankers' Associa-
tion will hold its annual meeting in
Winchester on Jantusry 19, at which
time a very elaborate program will be
rendered. Mr. G. Raymond Ratcliffe,
president of the association expects
to attend, as well as other bankers in
this section.

—Mr. J. J. Murphey and Prof. .1.
H. Dodge, out of the hindness of their
hearts have fixed the walk in front of
the home of Mr. F. R. Saunders, in
order that the school childreen in that
section of the town may not become
mired in the daily journeys to and
from school.

—Rev. S. D. Skelton will hold divine
services, at the following places on
Sunday; Aden, Sunday School at 10
a. in., preaching 11 a. m. Manassas,
Sunday School at 2 p. m., preaching
at 3 p. m. Buckhall, Christian En-
deavor at 6:30 p. in., and preaching at
7:30 p. in.

—The Bethlehem Good Housekeep-
ers' are cordially invited to meet at
the rectory on the afternoon of Fri-
day, January 20, with hits. A. Stuart.
Gibson as bootees. The members will
kindly respond to the roll call with
quotations appropriate to the New
Year.—Chloe E. Lay Hodge, Secre-
tary. -

—Mr. and Mrs. Blake, who have
been occupying the Sprinkel apart-
ment have recently moved to
the property left, vacant by Dr. S. S.
Simpson on Battle street, while Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Winke, who have been
living in the Ardella house, on Rich-
mond avenue, have moved to the
aforesaid apartment

—The many friends of Miss Nelle
Hyde, of Bristow, are congratulating
her on the fact that she leads the
country in the "Home and Automobile
Campaign" now being conducted by
the Washington Post The first prise
offered in this contest is a beautiful
little home in Chevy Chase, while oth-
er prizes are automobiles and money,

—There seems to be a doubt in the
minds of a number of persons in the
town concerning the curfew law. Ac-
cording to Mayor Davis this law has
already gone into effect and there will
be no whistle blown at nine o'clock
as has been the custom heretofore.
This may prove rather awkward if
one's timepiece should not accord with
that of the mayor or town sergeant.

—Rev. R. L Lewis, of Troy, Pa.,
recently made a trip to Orange,
Texas, where he was called to St
Paul's Church. After looking over
the field, he decided to remain with
his present church. While there be
was also asked to consider a call from
Samaria Institute, Port Royal, as
well as from the church at Beaumont,
Texas. Mr. Lewis is a son-in-law of

'Mr. Jaffies Biritett of illirnassas.

.••••••••••••••••~••~••••

Rev. William Stevens is a Washing-
ton visitor today.

Mr. J. H. Burke was in Washington
on business one day this week.

Mr. Edward Carter, of Gainesville,
a town visitor on Wednesday.

Mr. F. E. Ransdell, of Washington,
was a Mammas visitor yesterday.

Mr. Nesting Herring, of Nokesville,
vras a town visitor one day this 'week.

Mr. James Birkett was in Washing-
ton on business the first of the week.

Mr. Warren Ramey, of Warrenton,
spent Monday and Tuesday in town.

Mr. F. H. Collins,of Rapidan, visit-
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Collins, at Catharpin, recently.

Mr. and Mrs., E. .T. Embrey visited
their sons, Berkley and Everett, in
Washington on Sunday.

Miss Helen Arthur, of Gainesville,
was in town on busines the first of the
week.

Mr. I. E. Cannon, of Rosemont, was
a Manassas visitor the first of-the
week.

Mr. H. Elmer Metz made a business
trip to Alexandria the first of the
week.

Mrs. J. L Bushong left last Friday
for a visit to relatives in East Orange,
New Jersey.

Prof. B. F. Glick, of Hebron Semi-
nary, was a town visitor the first of
the week.

Mr. Will Cather, of Abingdon, Va.,
a former resident of Manassas, is in
town today.

Miss Florence McNeil was a week-
end guest of her friend, Miss Pauline
McKay, of Bristow.

Mr. Thomas W. Lion has returned
to Manassas after spending a week in
Miami, Florida.

Mrs. T. F. Coleman left yesterday
morning to visit relatives in Balti-
more for a few days. -

Misses Maggie and Mary McMick-
ing, of Warrenton, were in town on
business the first of the week.

Miss Mettle Athey returned to her
home Saturday after spending several
days with friends at The Plains.

Messrs. J. S. Athey and Claude Jen-
kins, of Vienna, were recent guests of
the former's brother, Mr. W. S. Athey.

Mr. John D. Moore, of Aldie, Lou-

doun county, was a guest of Rev. and

Mrs. A. Stuart Gibson on Wednesday

night.

Prof. C. A. Montgomery, of Blacks-
burg, a former teacher of agricluture

at the high school, was in town on
business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Law, of Biloxi,

Miss, are spending some time with

Mrs. Law's mother, Mrs. Margaret

Lewis.

Rev. J. Royal Cooke, of Greenwich,

was a week-end guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George B. McDonald,
at their home on Main street

Miss Grace Moran spent Wednes-
day in Gainesville, in her capacity as
supervising principal of tthe primary
work in rural schools.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Simpson were
the guests of their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mm. J. L Payne, at
Thoroughfare on Tuesday.'

Muter Howard Payne, of Thor-
oughfare, spent the week end with his
grandparents, .Mr. and Mrs. S. E
Simpson.

Mrs. T. S. Meredith and Miss Helen
Arthur, of Gainesville, have returned
to their home after a two-week's visit
with relatives in New York.

Miss Beulah Rennoe has returned
to Baltimore after spending several
days at the home of her perents, Mr.
and Mrs Will Rennoe, near town.

Dr. J. L. Grant, of Midland, was a
visitor 'at the home ef Mr. Lad Mrs.
E. M. Boetler, on Peabody street on
Saturday.

Mrs. A. C. Hart, who has been vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. A. B. Roach, in,
Norfolk, for the past two weeks has
returned to her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reid and chil-
dren, of Qaantico, visited Mrs. Reid's
sister, Mrs. A. S. Boatwright, on Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. E. M. Colvin, of Washington,
recently visited her mother, Mrs. Ana
Lynn, and her sister, Mrs. J. J. Mur-
phy, near town.

Mrs. A. 0. Hall, of Washingto9, who

has been boarding at the hem* of Mrs.

Margaret Lewis on West street, has

riturned from a -Visit of two weeks

with her son, Mr. J. Gordon Noakes,

on Long Ward..

Mrs. I. L Shackiett, of Washington,'
was a guest of her brother-in-law and I
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Noel Lynn on
Wednesday.

Mr. Edgar T. Houghton, of Front
Royal, is spending the winter at the
home of his brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Athey.

Mr. George U. Ratcliffe, of Dum-
fries, was in Manassas on Tuesday to
attend the directors meeting of the
Peoples National Bank_

Mrs. Charles Woods h.dams, of
Washington, formerly Miss Minnie
Saffer, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Saffer recently.

Mrs. John L. Eliot, with her chil-
dren, Jane and John, has returned to
her home in Charlotte, 'N. C., after a
visit of several weeks with relatives
in town.

Mr. Milburn Colvin and his class-
mate, Dr. Buchanan, of Baltimore Col-
lege of Surgery, were recent guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Murphey.

Mrs. E. L. Hornbaker has gone to
Herndon, where she will make her
home with her brother-in-law and sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Rosenberger,
for the present

Mr. Edward Lynch, of New Jersey,
and Mr. Thomas Lynch, a Culpeper,
were guests of their mother, Mrs. Pat-
rick Lynch, at her home on Fairview
avenue last Sunday.

Mrs. David Pitts and chilldren,
David and Patsy, of Elk Hill, who
have been guests of Miss Rebertine
Waters on Grant avenue, returned to
their home on Saturday.

Messrs. T. Otis Latham, 0. C.
Hutchison and Holmes Robertson, all
of Haymarket, were among those at-
tending the directors meeting at the
National Bank on Tuesday.

iMajor William Lay Patterson, of
Washington, was a week-end visitor
at`Roblay Cottage, the home of his
mother, Mrs. Patterson and his tent,
Mrs. Chloe E. Lay Hodge.

Miss Caroline Beachley, who has a
position with a Washington insurance
company, spent the week end at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Beachley, on Peabody street

Mr. B. Frank Garber, of Harrison-
burg, was in town last week for the
purpose of buying saddle horses.
While here he was entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bullock.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert L. Lewis and
children, Virginia and Marie, of Troy,
Pa., have returned to their home af-
ter a visit of two weeks 'at the home
of Mrs. Lewis' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Birkett.

Miss Daigle Hill Brown, who holds
a position in the department of the
Chamber of Commerce, Washington,
D. C. was a week-end guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hill Brown
on ,Fairview avenue.

Misses Mildred and Louise Colains
have resumed their studies at the
high school after a week's visit at the
home of their brother and sister-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Collins, at
Rapidan.

Mrs. John A. King, of Washington,
who has been spending the past two
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Thomas
W. Lion, has returned to her home.
She was accompanied by her small
nephew, Thomas Lion, III, who will
visit his aunt for a few days.

Mrs. John Fair and her mother,
Mrs. M. C. Padgett, of Hoadly, stop-
ped over in Manassas on Thursday
en route to their home from Augusta,
Ga., where they have been spending
the past three weeks with the form-
er's daughter„ Mrs. C. L Adams.

—Hon. C. J. Meetze has accepted an
invitation to address the National
Woman's Party at the old copitol
building in Washington, on Sunday,
January 28, at which time a tea will
be given by Mrs. Elizabeth M. Byers,
the founder of this association.

Mrs. J. H. Peters, of Arcola, Lou-
doun county, is spending the week
with her daughter, Miss Carri, who
is a student at the high se.hooL On
Wednesday she was joined by her sis-
ter, Mrs. Linnie Roles, of Union, W.
Va., by whom she was accompanied
to Washington.

Mrs. Fontaine Hooff, of Charles
Town, W. Va., who together with her
children, Fontaine and Lucille, has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Smith, on Grant avenue,
has returned to her home. Mrs.Staith
accompanid her daughter home and
will be her guest for several weeks.

Miss Hilda hi. Lynn, who has been
a teacher in the public health hospital
in Philadelphia, has resigned her po-
.ition and returned to her home in
tartan, Fla., to be married to Mr.

' )tto Woolf, eil Rapid City, S. D. She

Ivisited at the home of her untie andaunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Muhphey en
route to her home.

Never Too Busy
IR No transaction is too small to receive the care-
ful consideration of The Peoples National Bank,
and we are never too busy to attend to our cus-
tomers' requirements promptly, or to extend to
them the fullest measure of co-operation.

1 The business and professional men, the fanners
and wage earners, and the women of this city and

section, will find it to their advantage to make

use of our exceptional facilities.

The Peoples National Bank
"It's a Pleasure to Serve You"

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

,Medicines
Compounded
Carefully

When your doctor prescribes certain drugs, it is because those
drugs have a distinctive action---he wants no other drugs used.
To substitute one drug for another might have a serious effect on
the patient or even lose a life. Doctors know that when you bring
your prescriptions to our store, it will be compounded just as pre-
scribed. WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE. When you have need for
anything in the drug store line—COME TO US FOR IT.

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS." Agency for Gude Bros. Co.

ocke's Pharmacy
;EORGE B. COCK& Proprietor

"We Fill Prescriptions." Mammas, Virginia

DIXIE THEATRE
TUESDAY, JANUARY 16

ALICE LAKE—IN

"THE GOLDEN GIFT"

It is the story of an opera singer
who with a young child to support
finds herself thrown upon. her own re-
sources through the desertion of her
husband. Admission, 10c-22c.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 18

CONSTANCE TAlLMADGE—IN

"GOOD NIGHT PAUL"

"Good Night Paul!" contains a

wealth of fun, and gives the beautiful

young star a most lovable role. A
comedy-drama. One of the best she
ever made. Don't miss it Also

News. Admission, 10c-22c.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19

PAULINE FREDRICK—IN

"THE LURE OF JADE"

She was innocent, but the wagging
tongue of an envious women robbed
her of her good name—changed her
from a gay, loving girl to the "queen"
of the Sea Gull Inn, a reedeavous of
the scum of the South Pacific. Don't
miss it. Admission, 10c-22c.

Don't Pick Out a Printer
Blindfolded

Cat the One Who Can
/Heap You $1111 Your GoeciA

WE have the
ability to help

you sell your goods and
we can do this at a
reasonable cost to you.

Economy and stand-
ardization are the
watchwords here. We
use Hammermill Bond,
the standard, economi-
cal, business paper and
we turn out a grade of
printing that brings re-
sults for our customers.

LET US SHOW YOU
THE MANASSAS JOURNAL

Particular Printers

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
SATURDAY, JANUARY 20

"GOLDEN DREAMS"

Zane Grey's story, with a wonderful
east—another thriller.. Also Harold
Lloyd Comedy. Don't miss it. Ad
mission—Matinee, 6c-10; night, 10-22c

•
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"The trouble la mother," said Wil-

liam slowly, "that you have too much
deadwood. It's bad enough your run-
ning this darn boarding house when
you coxed lust as well come and live
with me laths tits:
"Well, nefirbe," agreed his mother

mildly. "I'm sort of an easy mark,
but when you come to know people,
how hard up they are and what mis-
foamiest, well, 'taint so may to turn
'em out."
"I know, mother," went on William

patiently. "Only, well, hang it, moth-
er, that old Stackpoie gets my goat.
Hasn't done a stroke or work for
years and—has he ever paid you a
cent, mother?"
"Why, yea, for years he did!" ex-

claimed Mrs. Greeley triumphantly.
"Up until lately, he's been real
prompt"
"You must get rid Of him somehow

before I come down again." William
uttered this ultimatum With determi-
nation. This run-down boarding house
had long been a source of provocation
and had played • very important factor
In his love affair with Miss Kitty Bene-
dict, pretty cashier in the big hardware
store for which William was purchas-
ing agent, delaying his declaration of
love.
How could he ever take the grace-

fat Kitty down to that environment of
shabby has-beens and never-would-
be's? What a contrast the girl would
be to his mother, unnecessarily dowdy
and plainly attired!
The annoyance to William was that

such a condition was needless. His
salary, coupled with the small income
left his mother by his father, was suf-
ficient to maintain the two of them in
simple but wholesome comfort and
even admit contemplation of a third
In the menage—if Kitty could be
brought to consider such a tning.

Kitty, on the whole, had been rather
discouraging; occasionally went out to
dance or to the movies with William
but never threw out any of those in-
formal. "Drop rourid some night and
we'll make fudge in the kitchen" in-
vitations which young men welcome as
signs of a desire to exhibit domes-
ticity.
This time, on William's return from

the country, he resolved to play the
man and propose to Kitty.
William lingered some time in the

vicinity of Kitty's cage before collect-
ing sufficient courage to speak what
was is his mind.
At last, "Kitty," he said desperately,

"I've Just got to me you alone some-
where, where we can talk comfortably
by ourselves." -
Now was Kitty's moment to say,

"How about running up to the houser
Instead, she hesitated and lingered

her bill file. "Well, where can we?"
she asked at last.
"I didn't know—how about my call-

ing tonight?'
There was a moment's silence. "All

right," said Kitty at last. "You know
my address? All right—around eight."
Curiously, William, prompt to the

second, rang Kitty's bell. It was a
very shabby little house, not at all
the sort of netting one would have
chosen for a girl of Kitty's pretty
piquancy. From within, as Kitty
opened the door without a word., is-
sued a hubbub of sounds--noisy laugh-
ter, scraping of chairs, a phonograph.
"Mother's roomers," said Kitty.

"Now you see how much chance we'd
have of any privacy. They're a noisy
lot, mostly actors from third rate thea-
ters, half the time out of a Job. The
cluttered, crowded parlor, the smelly
dining room—that's why I love the
store se. Its big and dean r
"Dear little girl," said William ten-

derly, "get your hat and coat sad we'll
go to the park. That's big and clean,
too—and so is our love going is be!"

A few short weeks and William and
Kitty were married. A brief honey-
moon and then William took his bride
home to meet his mother. After the
first greetings were over William man-
aged an aside to Mrs. Greeley,

"Well, mother, I hope you haven't
old Stackpole around as a boarder any
more."
"N—no," said his mother nervously,

"I haven't."
"How'd you manage to get rid of

idmr he asked curiously.
"rn—rn tell you later," and his

mother vanished indoors, ostismibly to
see about the mixing up of biscuits.
But that night as William smoked

en tho porch waiting the call to supper
a familiar old figure came up the steps
and sank into an old Morris chair as
one who belouged there.
"Fine alaht—litt warm," be said

amiably.
Old ateckpole1 Rising, William

sought his mother. "Thought you'd got
rid if him!" he told her Indignantly.
"I did!" said his mother, "as a

boarder. You see, I—I married him
And you wouldn't expect your--your
father to pay beard, Sew, would you,
beerier

Coat Tails to Mt On.
These mysterious persons who de-

dole when one shall wear a dimer
jacket, and such like points of fash-
ions, are making • strong bid for the
return of full evening dress for din-

ing and theatergoing. But the dinner
Jacket will die hard. Middleuged ass
seem to be returning with docility to
tails, but the youngsters Impudently
ding to their sheet teats. There seems

t• be no good of wearing cost tails If
elm Is just gam to sit ea them an

evesteg.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

TO OUR CUSTOMERS:

11 WE ARE NOW READY TO RECEIVE ORDERS
FOR F'LQUR. MEAL AND FEED, WHICH WE
CAN FILL PliOMPTLY.

WE -REGRET THE INCONVENIENCES WE
HAVE CAUSED SOME OF OUR CUSTOMERS
DUE TO OUR PLANT BEING CLOSED DOWN
FOR THE INSTALLATION OF OUR NEW POWER
PLANT.

5 WE APPRECIATE THE BUSINESS YOU HAVE
GIVEN US DURING THE PAST YEAR AND

110PE YOU WILL CONTINUE TO FAVOR US
WITH YOUR VALUED BUSINESS.

¶ BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY AND PROS-

PEROUS NINETEEN HUNDRED AND THREE-

Manassas Feed & Milling Co.
at B. L. ROBERTSON, Proprietor

BUSINESS Louis AiredaleLO ST—dAog,lar.gthe ablacblatkacnotabreo. 
an-

One Cent a Word. Minimum, 25c

WANTED—White girl or settled
woman, who wants a home, that can

do house work. Mrs. Hugh Payne,

Box 83a, R. F. D., R. 2. 35-1*

FOR SALE—Splendid mahogany

piano, in good condition; price reason-

able. Apply to Mrs. B. Lynn Robert-

son, Manassas, Va. 35-2

LOST—Auto tire, 33x4, on Centre-

ville road. Liberal reward if return-

ed to Manassas Journal. 35-1*

FOR SALE—Two R. I. Red thor-
oughbred roosters, $3 each; also eggs
t.1 same breed at $1.50 per setting, af-
ter February 1. Apply Mrs. Ella U.
Davis, Manassas, Va., R.F.D. 35-2'

FOR SALE—Purebred White

Wyandotte pullets, $1.50; cockerels,

$2.50. H. C. Teel, Haymarket, Va.
34-4•

FOR SALE—Three Rhode Island
Red cockerels, Owen strain, $5 each.
Mrs. A. E. Spies. 34-2

FOR SALE,CHEAP-4 tables, 2 file
cases, revolving case, fist-top desk,
kitchen utensils and other articles.
John H. Nelson, apply George W.

Leith. 34

FOR SALE-9-12 Brussells rug,

$8; 3-burner perfection oil stove, $10;

baby carriage, $7; boy's bicycle (small

size) $5; parlor mantle piece, $5;

dining room extension table (oak)

$7.50. Apply R. L. Byrd at Byrd

Clothing Co. 34-2

To any merchant, firm or business

enterprise who have books or accounts

they wish audited, checked up, balance

sheets drawn and fithincial statements

rendered, I offer my professional ser-

vices. Charge reasonable. See how

you stand at beginning of the New

Year. Thomas H. Cobb.

FOR SALE—Seven passenger tour-

ing car, price reasonable, five new

cord tires, condition guaranteed,

terms to responsible party. GEN-

ERAL INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
31

NOTICE

This pi to notify the public that any

trespassing on the property of the

Portaiar Realty Company or the heirs

of the late Robert Fortner will be

vigorously prosecuted by law. Skat-

ing is included in this.
ALVIN 0. FORTNER.

ewers to the name of "Laddie." Last
seen on Fairview avenue. A reward
will be given for his return. B. Lynn
Robertson. 35-1

Statement of the Financial Condition
of Bank of Occoquan, Incorporated,
located at Occoquan, in the county
of Prince William, State of Vir-
ginia, at the close of business,
December 29, 1922, made to the
State Corporation Commission.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $107,945.29
Overdrafts, unsecured   178.26
Bonds, securities, etc., own-
ed, including premium on
same   4,436.71

Furniture and fixtures  3,015.00
Cash and due from banks   5,492.68

Total  $121,067.94

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in $10,000.00
Surplus fund   8,000.00
Undivided profits, less
amount paid for interest,
expenses and taxes  1,159.36

Dividends unpaid   8.40
Individual deposits, subject
to check   49,965.64

Savings deposits   50,269.89
Time certificates of deposit  1,400.00.
Cashier's checks outstanding 164.17
Reserved for accrued inter-
est on deposits  49.03

Reserved for accrued taxes.... 51.45

Total  -4121,067.94
L James IL Barbee, Mahler, do

alarm that the above is a true state-
ment of the thuusohd oaidltion of
Bank Of beamoon, hiceepoestod, lo-
cated at Oecoquan, in the county of
Prince WflliIm, State of Virginia, at
the close of business on the 29th day
of December, 1922, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

JAMES U. BARBEE, Cashier.
Correct—Attest:

D. S. BEACH,
R. A. JELLISON,
B. C. HAMMILL,

Directors.
State of Virginia,
County of Prince
Sworn to and subscribed before me

by James M. Barbee, Cashier, this
9th day of January, 1923.

C. 8. PIERCZ,
Notary Public.

My eoramission expires Jan. 7, 1916.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our thanks to

the relatives and friend* who showed

us such kindness and sympathy dur-

ing the illness and at the time of the

death of our mother, Mrs. Margaret

Keys. THE FAMILY.

Are You Adequatey and
Soundly Prepared?
As winter approaches, so in-

creases the fire hazard. You
will hear of numerous fire losses,
with the usual question, "WAS
IT INSURED?" Property own-
ers as a whole do not give this
subject the careful thought and
consideration which it justifies.
In acquiring property you will
have a legal adviser pass upon
the title before accepting and
paying for it, the chances are
you will then insure this prop-
erty without investigating the
kind of policy given you (of
which there are several, classes),
each of which are priced in pro-
portion to their actual worth.
Your fire policy is as good as the
company behind it, irrespective
of purported claims. In event
of loss it will be adjusted accord-
ing to the printed conditions of
the contract itself.

IS YOUR CONTRACT SATIS-

FACTORY IN EVERY WAY?

IF NOT, INVESTIGATE AND

BUY ONE THAT IS.

The amount carried under
present policies written by this
agency total $1,728,000—the
payment of any losses which
may occur are guaranteed. by the
companies herein, with combin-
ed assets of $350,000,000—
among which are the largest to
be had. We represent only
STANDARD stock companies
which are the only class univer-
sally accepted as being stanaard.
We are in a position to handle
your insurance problems of any
nature, at any place and respect-
fully solicit your inqueries, with-
out obligations.

We have a _limited number of
1923 calanders for distribution.

General
Insurance Agency

He'd Been Slappe
"Were you ever pinched for going too fast?"

asked the young lady. The sedate looking man
replied: "No, but I've been slapped."

I One thing sure. There is no nger of our
bank going too fast. We believi inilow, sure,
steady, conservative banking. We are taking no
chances with the money of our depositors. We
are unusually conservative about our loans, avoid
speculation and always have a big reserve on hand
for emergencies.

r It is "safety first" with us every day of the
year.

st.

National Bank
of Manassas, Va.

THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE

GO TO

CONNER & CO.
OR CALL US FOR YOUR

Quality Meats, Fresh Clean
Groceries, Choice of
Green Vegetables

Prices Always Right

A LINE OF FRESH FRUITS ALWAYS ON HAND

Sugar cured ham, pound 23c

Fresh hams, pound   23e

Pork Chops, pound  0,0.  25c

Shoulders, pound   20c

Best Roast, pound   18e to 20e,

STEAKS

Porterhouse, pound   25c

Sorloin, pound   25c

Round, pound   25c

Good Boiling

WE SELL

Meat, pound, 12qc to 25c

"MAMMY'S" FAVORITE COFFEE. YOU

HAVE HEARD ABOUT IT—TRY IT, ANH YOU WILL

ALWAYS USE "MAMMY'S" FAVORITE

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED—WE PAY CASH

E. R. Conner & Company
Our Motto: Quality, Price and Sanitation

The Journal
$ 1 .50

YEARTHE•0414•••04,041st.
Is your subscription paid in advance!

INCOltrORATED

THOS. W. LION,

Manama Virginia
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_..,„,,1111111lli1111 1;' A Nation's Tribute
- to Buick

There is an inspiring tribute to an industry in the
uni••rsal recognition annually accorded the
National Automobile Shows.

Thousands come to these exhibitions from *very
section of the continent and from foreign lands as
well, and their advent is widely., heralded the
world over.

In the twenty-third National Automobile Show,
Just opening in New York, and later in Chicag
the nation is provided with • display of its chi/
means of personal transportation. This display
Is so complete and so magnificently set forth that
an who come may easily carry away a perfect
*lure of the latest accomplishments in motor
oar building.

• Tear sifter year the national shows receive the
homage of the entire country. Tear lifter year
they mark by their own increased magnitude
and episodes, the increased growth of the auto-
mobile industry.

in occupying first place at both national show,
for the fifth consecutive year, Buick continuos
the position in the industry awardett it by univeo-
sal public opinion. D-0-34-BP

PLAZA GARAGE
COIL CENTER and WEST S1S., MANASSAS, VA.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBIL,ES ARE
BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

F. R. HYNSON, OCCOQUAN, VA.

AUTHORIZED SALESMAN FOR PLAZA GARAGE

To Maintain a Standard-
is not always an easy task. In 'these times
when the public is clamoring for something
cheaper, it's a great temptation for mer-
chants,to cheapen their products. We hav.e
always refused to do this for the quality
here must be keep up. We buy only the best
and sell only the best—and at prices that
are consistent with astandard quality. Sell-
ing only meats we have no "baits" to throw
out. Our only inducement for you to buy
is: Quality plus Service and Sanitation.
Our steadily increasing Patronage warrants
us in our belief to fight along•this line and
not be tempted to resort ;to the line of the
least resistance. Your children will receive
every kind attention here. May we serve
you?

Saunders' Meat Market

We Return Thanks
Will you allow us to extend our thanks and appreciation to
our patrons for the liberal patronage given us in the past
year. We assure you that the same motto will be abided by
in the coming year, Science, Service and Satisfaction. We
wish you the most happy and prosperous New Year.

SANITARY LUNCH
AUTO AND LIVERY SERVICE

Opposite Depot Manassas, Va.

ighe
SerapBoo
ANT-EATERS MAKE TROUBLE
Their Homes Burrowed In the Band

Frequently Bring Disaster to the
Rider on the Veldt,

The ant-eater of South Africa is
often found on the veldt, far removed
hem wooded lands, and here be mast
his bed in a hole just under the sand,
It Is not unmet' to see a Boer rid-
ing &creme the veldt suddenly fly from
his moult, while the horse sinks down
be his shoulders, indicating that he

Ant-Eater.

has placed his feet on the spot above
the burrowed home of an ant-eater.
His habit is to find a large ant-heap

and to fashion a round hole at the
base, whence his long tongue will pen-
etrate all the corridors and lick off
the antish inhabitants. Mining Mr
'lasers and others trekking acmes the
veldt often make ovens of them holes.

NOT "INVENTED" BY SCOTCH

Devotees of (tame of Goff Learned
Something New Concerning Their

Favorite Pastime.

We were golfing one day when one
of the foursome remarked: "We cer-
tainly owe a debt to the Scotch for
golf.
"Why to the Scotch?' I queried.
"Because they discovered it, invent-

ed it, so to speak. Didn't you knew
that?' I was asked in astonishment
"No, I didn't know it,' I replied.

And when I reached home, bringing
my friends with me, I said to them,
after dinner: "Now, let me show you
fellows something apropos the Scotch
'discovering' golf. Read the beginning
of this article on 'Golf' in the Encyclo-
pedia Britannica, an English publica-
tion, which would most likely have
credited the game to the British Wm
If history permitted, wouldn't ttr
"First played by the Dutch," read

my Mend. "Well, what do you know
about that?' And then, from another
article, "Brought to Scotland from
Netherlands by two Scotchmen." And
then, of course, there followed: "Golf,
a Dutch game! Well. I didn't know
that 1"—Chicago Daily News.

Monkey Put Up Good Fliiht.
The extraordinary sight of a mon-

key fighting a bull has been witnessed
at Hounslow, England. The bull,
while being taken to the slaughter
house, escaped front the keepers and
dashed off, sending pedestrians in all
directions. It made straight for a bar-
rel organ, on which a monkey was per-
forming with a wand, and the grinder
rushed to safety. Jack, however,
stuck to his post, and struck the bull
with the wand before being tossee into
the air. The monkey returned to the
attack, and made a tierce onslaught on
the bull with It teeth and nails. This
disconcerted the bull, who, catching
sight of its keeper, who was In pur-
suit, fled to Isieworth, where it dropped
exhausted. The monkey was unin-
Jure&

Queer "Post Office."
Of all quaint post offices the one

that used to serve the district of Barr,
In Argyllshire, Scotland, which was
deficient In almost every post ameni-
ty was probably the most quaint
There wee neither postman nor post-
master, neither counter, nor postbox,
no delivery. It was all Slone Is the
hills three miles from anywhere, and
consisted of a slit In a rock closed by
a well-fitting stone. A shepherd who
was going that way from the office at
Drimnin dropped the letters, a chance
shepherd finding himself near took
them out and delivered them.

Real Football "Fan."
There are few men who would walk

880 miles to witness a football match
or matchea. One such enthusiast
however, exists. He tramped from
Cardiff to Newcastle to see the game
between, Newcastle United and Car-
diff. He then walked to Liverpool to
watch his team play there. Roughly,
the distances are: Cardiff to New-
castle, 840 miles; Newcastle to Liver-
pool, 123 miles; Liverpool to Cardiff,
170 Miles,—London Mail.

Remuer of Livingstone Dim.
Sir John Kirk, pioneer African ex-

plorer and the second white man to
see Victoria Falls, died at Seven Oaks,
Kent, on January 15, aged eight:f-
ates. Once, on the Eambeal river,
Sir John saved the life of Livingstone
by shooting a hippopotamus that was
charging Livingstone's craft.--13cien-
tile American.

Body Enclosed in Cement.
An unusual consignment was re-

ceived In Norfolk, Va.. when the body
of a Peruvian senator arrived there
on the steamer Radames. It required
twelve men to lift It. The body was
Inclosed In cement. and to enable the
undertaker to handle it properly, the
cement had to be broken with ham-
mers and removed piece by piece

WHAT IS LOVE?

"What is level" I admit the memos
A full-moon that eameet romance;
And the full-moon answered:
"Love's the spirit at trees and dower*
Love's the song of mild April shower*,
Loee's the land of castles and towers;

That's what love Is, my son."

-What la lover' I 'eked of the winde;
Winds that were moaning and sharp;
And the sharp winds answered;
"Love's the help that COMM from the

strong,
Love's the hope that battles the thrOnd.
Love's the visien that cheers with a

song,
That's what love Is, lay don."

*What is lover I &inked of the ma:
• sun full it hassles and warmth;
Aid the warm sun answered:
"Love's the call at the Seri that di-

love's the musessaire at warm clinging
hand;

Love@ the caress het as list derma
mats:

Mars what love W. my ma."
—T. F. In the Detroit Wean.

FEW 'APOSTLE SPOONS' LEFT

Only Two Complete Seta of Ancient
British Plato Are Known to Be

In Existence.

The most encient piece of hall-
marked British plate in existence is
the spoon.
In the reign of Edward IV, the

spoon is mentioned in English litany
ture. Apostle spoons came into fash-
ion during Edward V's time and be-
came very fashionable as christening
presents.

Until the time of the commonweelth
it became the custom for well-to-do
godfathers and godmothers to give a
child a complete set of these spoons,
sr less, according to their means.
With the poorer classes the child very
often got only one silver spoon, with
a figure of his patron saint or that of
the giver.
There are only two complete sets

of thirteen apostle epilog in existence
now. One Is owned by the Geld-

Faith's company sed the ether is Is
the possession of Corpus diristi col-
lege, Cambridge.
In both these sets Our Lord is rep-

resented, but not Judas Iscariot; his
place is taken in one set by Paul and
In the ether by Matthew.
The oldest hall-marked apostle

spoon that is known to be in existence
was made in 1498.
It does not seem to be the fashion

to present them any more at christen-
ings. The custom dwindled at the
thne of the Puritans, who were great
image-breekera.

Letter Oddly Recovered.
The chief distributor of old clothes

for refugees in Rodooto, a young wom-
an from Tennessee, received two bales
of clothing through the relief com-
mission in Constantinople from her
home town. A few days after the
distribution a man appeared at the
relief station with a letter which he
gave the young woman. To her com-
plete astonishment she found it was a
letter that had been written to her
father in Tennessee, twenty years ago,
and the refugee, clothed from the "old
clothes bag from America," had found
It in his trousers' pocket.

PLACE FOR STRAYS

Poet—i have here a bit of stray
verse.
Editor—Take It to the pound

master.

Youngster Battled Burglar.
A fifteen-year-old Ohio boy is re-

covering from injuries suffered in an
encounter with a burglar. Due to the
tact that the burglar had whiskers,
there was nothing 'toles. The boy
surprised the man in the kitchen and
a fight resulted. The thief struck the
boy repeatedly, who grabbed his
whiskers and held on until a final blow
knocked him unconscious. Then the
burglar became frightened and fled.
The boy was revived by his dog lick-
ing his hands. The dog had given the
alarm when the thief firet entered.

Not His Time to Die.
Said to have Jumped over the East

(11ff at• Ramsgate, England, at a point
where the cliff is 85 feet high, a young
soldier of the R. A. F., was committed
for trial on a charge of attempting to
commit suicide. The* youth said he
acted In a fit of temper, and that he
suffered from the shock of being
knocked over by a bomb in 1915. There
Is no recorded case of any other per-
son, after jumping over the Ramsgate
cliff& remaining alive.

Freak Had Short Life.
Recently a lamb was born lit Que-

bec that was all mIsformed. The ears
were under its neck; its throat out-
side of the skin and its mouth was
like that of a fish. The animal died a
few hours after birth.

Sugar,
Loose

WE
FURS

New Year Savings
-vas

  y2cany quantity, pound7
Cocoa, same as you have been paying

25c Pound—now, pound   10c

WANT CHICKENS, EGGS, BUTTER
OF ALL KINDS FOR SPOT CASH

J. H. BURKE & CO.
"Everything on Earth to Eat"

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

,
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Exchange
Manassas, Va.
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Union
Best
Poultry

Machinery

Lime,

Merchandise

Grains
Dairy

Feed
'Hay,

Ration

Steam,
Vapor
Do you know that

PLANT? It may be you

on the ARCOLA HOT
in any room you like.

Hot
Heating
NOW

have
WATER

See us

Water

is the time to install
as cellar. Let us
HEATING PLANT.

at ewe, vul get our

and
Plants

that HEATING

five you an estimate
You can

prices.
put it

Write or
Phone . C. H. WINE MVA'SAS'

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS!
1 WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY OF
COME IN AND LOOK AT OUR SILVER
GLASS.

If TRY OUR EYE GLASSES, IF YOUR
BAD.

¶ We have just received some of the VICTOR
EXERCISE RECORDS. Come in and hear
for $3.00. We get NEW RECORDS THE FIRST
MONTH.

¶ GUNS AND AMMUNITION OF ALL
- ¶IF YOUR WATCH NEEDS ATTENTION,

SEE IT. WE CAN REPEAT IT, FOR THAT'S
CIALTY. GIVE US A CALL.

H. D. Wenrich
Incorporated

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
1

IN FINE
EVERY KIND.

AND CUT

EYES ARE

HEALTH
them. A set
OF EACH

KINDS.

LET US

OUR SPE-
•

Co.

e-

Job Work Our Special
11100110010.00000411.0000000.04.000004100411

Must Prove Exietenee,
A Madrid (Spain) woman Is in the

singular position of being lemily deed
until she can prove her existence hi-
discovering the identity of another
woman who was burled under her
name.
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—a gift of lasting charm and practical
too—one she will be proud to use in her
own home. The name behind a gift from
this establishment heralds its beauty and
insures its quality.

SILVER GLASS

CHINA

LAMPS, OBJECTS OF ART

HOUSEFURNISHINGS

This is one of the oldest Mutual Fire Insurance Companies
in Virginia. It has been in operation for 37 years.

On account of a recent revision of its Constitution and By-
Laws and Classified Rates, which are so low, enables us to
quote you such rates that are sure to interest you.

You can't afford to carry the risk. We will carry it for
you. We are ready to serve you.

YOU BETTER HAVE IT AND NOT NEED IT, THAN TO
NEED IT AND NOT HAVE IT

We pay three-fourths appraised value. Come to see us or
have us come to see you and we will tell you all about it.

Call on or write to any one of the following directors near-
est to you:

IND. M. KIINE, Manassas, Va.
W. E. VARNER (Brentsville) P. 0., Bristow, Va.
A. S. ROBERTSON, Wellington, Va.

C. S. SMITH, Nokesville, Va.

Most Important Feature of Tuberculo-
sis-Eradication Movement—Drive

in New York.

(Preyaradl by th• Vatted States Depart's.=
• of Aarlealture.)

The most important -feature of the
tuberadeids-eradication movement con-
tinues to be the cleaning up of definite
areas, principally counties, according
to the United States Department of
Agriculture. Reports show that 81
additional counties in 10 states have
offitially adopted the area plan. This
brings Ate total of counties now do-
ing intensive work up to 144. Thirty-
nine counties bays completed one or
more testa.
Of the 31 counties that began area

work this summer, California, Indiana.
VIrgilia, Tennessee and Maine have
1 each, Nebraska, Michigan and Ore-
gon 2 each, Wisconsin 5 and Wyo-
ming 12.
To date the beat example of a success-

ful county-wide drive is the one car-

hese Cows Are Free From [Howe.

ried on in Steuben county, New York.
During a period of 19 days there were
tested, by veterinarians, 4,615 lots con-
taining more than 45,000 head of cat-
tle. The disease was found on 486
farms, and 1,674 reactors were re-
moved. The total cost of the campaign
En the county was 110,800—about 28.11
cents a head for all animals tested.
Ninety-eight per cent of the herd were
tested la the drive and the few "cow
seientious objectors" remaining have
decided to have their cattle tested.
The great yuccas of the work in this
county was due in large measure to
the whole-hearted cteoperation given
by the live stock owners, the Farm
bureau, railroad live stock agents,
women's clubs, the Dairymen's league,
breeders' organizations, county com-
missioners, chambers of commerce.
and other organisations.

Area Plan of Tuberculosis Eradication
Has Lowered Expenses Quite

Considerably.

As a result of the area plan of tti-
berculoas eradication, says the United
States Department of Agriculture, the
cost of testing has been reduced. The
pioneer counties whioh undertook the

-work naturally incurred greater ex-
pense than those which followed their
lead and took advantage of their ex-
periences. But, in spite of this, rec-
ords of the department show that for
the 25 counties in various states for
which figures are available, the cost
of testing was only 34 cents a head.
/Reuben county, New York, where
46,000 cattle were tested by 88 vet-
erinarians in 19 days, did the work
at a cost of 23.5 cents a head. Is
Missouri the testing done by federal
veterinarians cost only 29 cents a
head. This included salary, subsist-
ence and travel expenses. In some
counties work has been done as low
as 15 cents a head.

Fall Cow Feeding.

Fall freshening cows, which
are the ones that return the
greatest profit to the owners,
according to the dairy hue-
bandrymen of Iowa State col-
lege, require plenty of feed and
good care before the calving
time as well as afterwards. Al-
though forced feeding le not rec-
ommended as a general practice,
it does not pay to skimp on feed

'while the cow is dry. With
pastures beginning to die and
cold weather coaling it will pay

the dairyman to provide plenty
of roughage as the cow can use
a large quantity of this type of

feed.

Balanced Feed for Cows.

When alfalfa hay is available •
grain mixture of three parts ground
barhity and one part cottonseed meal,
fed according to the amount of milk

I produced, makes a balanced feed fee
dairy cows.

Don't forget to wipe the cow's
udder and flanks bef.xe

Don's milk with net hands.

Don't run cold milk through

the separator.
Don't forget to cool the cream

immediately after *separation is

completed.
. Don't mix warm and cool

creel%
Don't put milk or cream into

dirty vessels.
Don't forget to wash the sep-

arator after ench separation.

Don't separate the milk with-
out first straining it.

Don't fall to operate the sep-
arator according to directions.

Don't expect the cream can, to
reach destipition unless It is
plainly saildfessed.
Don't feed dusty hay or Ill-

smiling feeds Just before milk-
ing..

Don't expect the milk or cream

to he cooler than the surround-
ings where it is kept- _
Dual skim too thin cream.
Don't expect to get top price

For cream unless cows, stable,

utensils, separator, and .milkers

are kept clean.
Don't forget that there is PoeLl

Money in dairying if it is prop-
erly done.

EURiled to and Needs as Much

• Attention ad Milking Herd—

Feed Some Grain.

Cost must not play the important
;art in caring for,the herd bull. which
leech; as much attention as does the
linking herd. When six months old
lie hull calf should be separated from
he heifer calves and fed a ration that
will keep him growing rapidly. At
lie age from four to eight pounds of
grain daily, depending on his size, is
the amount yecomineaded by dairy spe-
cialists of the New Jersey State
Agricpltural

Most dairymen prefer to feed bulls
the same grain ration that is fed to
the other growing stock. But in ad-
dition, a good leguminous roughage is
necessary, the amount depending on
the size of the animal. Mature bulls
will often consume 15 pounds of hay
'II,. silage may be fed to the grow-

lard Bull Needs as Much Cars as
Milkers

null in sueill amounts, and up to
pounds to a mature animal.
A common grain ration for the ma-

ture bull after complete growth is:

Three parts cornmeal
Three parts ground oats.
Three parts wheat bran.
One part linseed meal.

Along with this ration should be
fed leguminous roughage and some
.oru fotiller or stover. To keep the

In excellent condition, but not
fat, exe,cise is a factor that must not
1-‘e forgotten. If the bull cannot have
,Iceess toe yard at all times, he should
.it !vast be tied outdoors each day
and allowed to go back and forth by
a -cable.

_.o-operative Shipment of Surplus
Cream in Georgia County Makes

Large Growth.

In the spring of 1921 seven farmers
4.nt a Georgia county were induced by

..e county extension agent to make a
trial co-operative shipment of 20
pounds of surplus cream. In June,
1922, 14 months later, according to a
.sport made to the United States De-
partment of Agriculture, this new

farm industry had grown to the extent
of 10,000 pounds shipped from that
county during the month.

Prevent Spoiled Silage.
There will always be more or WO

spoiled silage around the doors usage
soruething is done to make the Iola I°
airtight.

Roughage of Importance.

In planning a ration for dairy men,
the roughage Is Of first Importance.
affords the bulk that is necessary bk.,
every good ration.

----

- Better HaJ of Herd
Tteipnrebriei sire it. the' b,

or

1215 F STREET AND 1214-1218 G STREET
WASHINGTON, D.C.

\ Get More From Peer CAW*.
• poor cow, it has been found, can

1 bp made to produce more if she re-
ceives good care along with good food
and a good cow will cease being a
Witb, producer if neglected.



11 In spite of the fad that the tariff has raised the price of wool
fabrics and with the certainty that clothes will be higher next
fall, we are holding our usual Semi-Annual Clearance and giv-
ing you now extraordinary values in the effort to reduce our
stock of clothing and make room for spring goods.

lj Here's a real chance to save money on clothes for the re-
mainder of the winter and be ready for next fall with a good
suit or overcoat that you cannot possibly duplicate at anywhere
near the price.

lj Then, too, these clothes are Styleplus, with the known label
in the neckband and the printed guarantee in the pocket of
every garment---suits and overcoats.

41 These are all new Fall Styleplus and every ptirchaser is cer-
tain to get a Teal bargain. Come early while the selection is
at its best.

$25.00 Styleplus Clothes for $.19.75
$30.00 Styleplus Clothes for $23.75
$35.00 Styleplus Clothes for $29.75

100 Suits
These include popular seas-
onable fabrics and styles for
men and young men. We
have gray and brown
tweeds, in the sport models,
serges in blue and brown,
silk mixtures, worstbd s,
cassimeires, stripes, checks,
herringbones. etc.

25 O'coats
For men and young ma,
heavy, median or light-
weight fabrics, imelnilial
fancy plaid backs-40Am
kimono and *fa sloWes,
with and without ears, beat-

or otherwise.

Other Suits and Overcoats

$22.50 Suits for $1 8.75
$15.00 Suits for $12.75
Boys' Suits from $5.00 to $10.00

Haberdashery
$4.50 and $5.00 Hats .
$230 Caps . .
$1.75 Caps . . . .
$1.50 and $1.25 Caps. .
$1.50 UàuSits. . . •
One let Dress Slirts. $2.50 and $3.00

• . .$.300
1.75
1.25
1.00
1.25

1.50
$1.25 Cotton Flannel Slits . .75
$2.00 Wool Scarfs. . . . . . 1.25
$2.50 Mk Scarfs . . . . . 1.50
$6.00 Wool Sweaters . . . . . 4.75
$1.50 and $1.25 lies. . . . . .85

All "Ball Baur Rubber GINN'S Raked

Byrd Clothing Company
NEXT DOOR TO JOURNAL OFFICE


